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ABSTRACT
Hm U p l  •tu tu s sod tl»* so cia l composition of M U cm  parish 
N kodl beards tftr*  discussed i& th is  study* Tbs premise vae established 
that* (krm ghm t tb s  tb ltad  States* local boards of odcsstios receive 
tb s lr  posers b ras tb s  people of tbs sta ts*  Tbs agencies ussd by tbs 
people Is  g raatlag  tb sss posers are s ta ts  constitutions* ac ts  of leg is­
la tu re s , court decisions, and la  sons instances decisions of attorney 
generals*
fbe exercise of lo ca l control in  Louisiana sac Illu s tra te d  by 
discussing carious duties o f parish school boards* Tbs functions of tb s 
boards vers traced to  tbs people through tb s exercise o f th e ir  au thority  
through the s ta ts  constitution* acts of tb s leg islature*  decisions of 
the attorney general* and coart decisions.
Tbs level of school service reg iste rs  tb s degree of efficiency  of 
the school boards* by tb s sans token* tb s ca lib er of the boards is  
ind icative of sh a t to  expect in  the say of school carries* A U n iting  
fac to r Is the pattern  of con tro l outlined by the c ltisen s o f the state* 
nevertheless* tb s accomplishments of schools s i  th in  a parish reflect*  
v lth  certa in  lim itations* the type of school board d irecting  school policy*
School con tro l in  Louisiana is  centralised* Sixty-seven school 
boards d ire c t the a c tiv itie s  of tb s public schools of the state*  A board 
member is  elected fo r a  to m  of s ix  years* and th is  facto r elim inates 
rapid turnover of school board personnel* The board member is  elected by 
popular vote to  express the needs of a  re la tiv e ly  large number o f people*
x ll
A i l  fac to r M l  I t i i i f  to  more u n ftiX  •e lec tio n  of school board pir* 
• a m i *
The data ind icate th a t Louisiana school board* are w ail balanced 
in  re la tio n  to  occupational representstlon  and are constitu ted by a oroaa 
•action  o f tba population. A reasonable cone las ion would be th a t no 
•p ac ific  aoeia l c la ss , as such, dominates tba board*
Only » i i  percent o f the Louie lane board msabsrs are women. i t  ia  
to  be noted however ^  tb a t rapraaantation by woman on board* of education 
1* higher in  urban area*. The fe e t tb a t the m ajority of Louisiana board 
members are from centers of population under S$90 may be a contributing 
fa c to r la  the lack of repreaentation by woaen on the school board*.
In re la tio n  to  eeoaomio s ta tu s , the board members are d efin ite ly  
aeabera of a  ••lo o t t m a i e  group* th is  fac to r combined with the maturity 
of the board would indicate b a t  the board members are essen tia lly  con* 
servative . However, the median age of the board meaner* would indicate 
th a t the board neater* are young enough to  be vigorous in  th e ir  approach 
to  educational problems. The conservative nature of the board aoaberehip 
ia  a c t necessarily  indicative of in e rtia .
Sena ownership, bone value, automobile ownership, the use of 
u t i l i t ie s ,  the amount of insurance carried , annual income, and the amount 
of re a l e s ta te  owned in  addition to  the home are indicative tb a t the board 
msabers are of a se lec t group ia  re la tio n  to  economic s ta tu s . This is  
not unusual in  view of the fact th a t success in  economic competition is  
ind icative of ce rta in  q u a litie s  th a t could be most desirable ia  re la tio n  




































Wearly four hundred thousand men and vonm sake op the school 
board* of th i i  eom try . A member's work, unaccompanied by the fanfare 
tb a t attends ao many American en terp rises, ia  too of tom taken fo r granted, 
too often unrecognised fo r what i t  ia  •  a major s ta b ilis in g  power of Anar- 
loan denooraey. The school board member helps to  d irec t one of the 
larg eat pub lie  en terp rises, involving the management of valuable property, 
tbo annual expenditure of large sums of money, the employment of a mil­
lion  teaebera and tana of thousands of other employees, few industries 
represent a larger e a p ita l investment or give employment to  more persons 
than do tb s n a tio n 's  schools. But fa r  more important ia  the fa s t th a t 
th is  publie en terprise serves d irec tly  about th ir ty  m illion boys and 
g ir ls  and touches the lives of m illions of men and women. Bo industry 
is  ooneeroed with a  product so v ita l to  the public w elfare.1
Within tb s broad lim its of availab le resources, the level of
school service la  each eosmualty fa ith fu lly  reg iste rs  the ca lib er of i t s
school board. Consequently, aay community is  doomed to  disappointment
i f  i t  hopes to  have good schools without taking the trouble to  se lec t
2and pat in to  o ffice  capable school board members.
* Twenty-fourth Yearbook, School Boards in  Action (Washington: 
American Association of School Adm inistrators, 19t$), p. 9*
s  Bessarab B u lle tin , S tatus and P ractices of Boards of Education 
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complex American l i t e and the type of education vhieh ia  purveysd by 
nest public schools. The purpose here la  not to  draw a tten tio n  merely 
to  educational shortcomings* I t  Is  to  draw a tten tio n  to  tbo u tte r  look 
of a general p ractice of u tilis in g  tbo school board fo r I ts  ch ief fane- 
UoB| and to  fa g fia t tb a t th is  waste manpower can bo pat to  use prof* 
t t r t l y .6
The fundamental character of pabllo education in  the Halted States 
la , l a th s  la a t analysis, determined by tbo board tb a t controls tbo 
school. to  bo sure, back of tbo board stand* tbo s ta te , but to  tbo 
board tbo s ta to  baa delegated tbo p rac tica l contro l of public education. 
Within the vide H a lts  eroatod bar leg is la tiv e  enactment, the broad out* 
lin es of policy are shaped bar tbo members of th is  body* According to  
tbo old adage, as ia  tbo teacher, so la  tbo school* The teacher la  the 
creature of the board of education, however, and, in  b is behavior both 
v itk ln  and vltbout tbo school, bo onset conform to  standards agreeable 
to  the board. To a  degree and in  a  manner seldom grasped, the eontaat, 
s p i r i t ,  and purpose o f public education re flo a t the b ia s , the lim ita tio n s, 
and the experience of the membership of th is  board. Such board member­
ship determines the p o ss ib ilitie s  of the school as a  creative and leavening 
so c ia l agency. The q u alita tiv e  advance of public education w ait depend 
as much on tbo decisions of tbo board of education as on the development 
of the science and philosophy of education.7
*> lOO .  C l t .
7 George 8* Counts, The Social Composition of Boards of Education 
(Chicago2 a d v e rs ity  of Chicago p ress, 1927) , p. 1.
5Who are  the mat and women composing the boards tb a t control pub Ho 
education in  tb s  Halted S ta te s t From what so c ia l classes do they comet 
What tra in in g  do the? bring to  tbe task  of determining the educational 
po licies to  be adopted bar tbe schools? What p articu la r prejis&ices or 
sp ec ia l points of Ties nsy they be expected to  exhibit? Xn a word, what 
i s  th e ir  in te lle c tu a l and moral etulpmemt fo r bearing the heavy respon­
s ib i l i t ie s  which secietar bas placed on them? How much time do tbey derote 
to  those duties which devolve upon them as members of boards of education? 
What is  tbe probability  tb a t tbey w ill support an educational program 
which seeks to  actually  educate tbe coming generation in te llig e n tly  
about tbe present complex c iv ilisa tio n  and i t s  numerous problems? those
and many otber questions ougbt to  receive tbe a tten tio n  of students of 
3education.
I t  la  a lso  important to  study tbe framework s e t up by tbe s ta te  
wbsreia tbe sobool board member functions. unsay discretionary powers 
are le f t  to  tbe boards, but such powers must f i t  in to  tbe pattern  of 
eeboel contro l. Whatever constitu tes tbe so cia l composition &f  m 
of education, tb a t beard 's a c tiv itie s  are largely  determined by i ts  
legal sta tu s as created by tbe people* C onstitutional provisions and 
ac ts of the leg isla tu re  as demanded by tbe c itisen s of the s ta te  deter­
mine the legal sta tu s of Louisiana school boards.
Several studies on tbe socia l composition of boards of education 
have been made on a  nation-wide b asis. S triable in  1992 made a study of 
eehool board personnel. Counts in  192J published a study on the socia l
\6
composition of board* of education, and more recen tly , ia  A pril 19^6, 
tbo research d ivision of tbo national Education Association completed a 
study on tbo sta tu s of boards of education. These studies are discussed 
in  d e ta il la te r  in  th is  study.
A study of th is  bind. U nited to  tbo s ta te  of Louisiana, bao never 
boon made. tbo w riter re a lise s  tb a t because of lack of p artic ip atio n  by 
school board nonboro In oortaln  parishes, tbo oSttdy nay bo subject to  
seme criticism * However, 68 percent of tbo school board members p a rtie - 
Ipatod in  tbo study, therefo re, the w riter believes tb a t ce rta in  con­
clusions nay be safely  drawn In re la tio n  to  tbo parish sebool boards of 
Louisiana.
i .  tb s m cm m
Statement of tbe problen. I t  was tbe purpose of th is  study (1) 
to  present tbe legal sta tu s of tbo Louisiana parish sebool board in  re ­
la tio n  to  tbe functions performed by tbo board j and (2) to  determine tbe 
so cia l composition of tbe Louisiana parish school boards.
D elim itation of the problen. This study ia U nited to  the Loui­
siana public school boards, 67 in  number representing 6b parishes and 3 
c ity  school systems. According to  reports file d  by the parish superin­
tendents with tbo executive secretary  of tbo Louisiana School Board 
A ssociation, there are 673 school board members.
Importance of tbe study. Any recognised trusteesh ip  in  American 
society  is  a  m atter of f i r s t  importance. Public opinion, often crys-
7l i l U t t i  in to  safeguarding s la ta t i i ;  w ill not to le ra te  carelessness or 
eemtlmtiea inefficiency  la  a  public mandate. B e  whole idea of trusteesh ip  
is  cm a high plane, dealing with money end m aterial th ings, tu t  always k  
re la tio n  to  parsons aad human w elfare, f te re  ie  always so c ia l pressure
j
tlu it tbe sphere of influence sh a ll be honorable, sound, and true* ' There* 
fa re , service oa a  board of education le  a public t r a i l  of tbe blgbeet 
order.9 There bee beea a  d is tin c t tread to  public control o f education 
from f r l t a l t  contro l end I t  ie  more and worm believed tb a t tbe eueceee 
or fa ilu re  o f tbe American way of l i f e  rec ta  sguarely on free  public edu­
cation* Every s ta te  baa school boards with varying numbers of members.
Tbs sebool beard needier ie  tbe guardian of tbe rig h ts  of every American 
ch ild , i t  is  therefore f i t t in g  tb a t tbe legal sta tue and so cia l com­
position  of tbe sebool boards of tbe s ta te  of Louisiana be examined.
ix «  PKrxsr ir xQg  car w b m
Tbe following defin itions are se t up fo r usage in  th is  study.
The term school board re fers to  tbe board charged 
with tbe resp o n sib ility  of conducting and contro lling  the public schools. 
In Louisiana, the term re fe rs  to  the parish school beard charged with 
the  resp o n sib ility  o f conducting and contro lling  the parish public 
schools. The te m  includes the sebool boards of tbe c itie s  of lake 
Charles, Monroe, and pegalusa.
leg a l s ta tu s . This term has to  do with the functions and respon- 
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tb i t  re la tio n sh ip .2
Stray*? indicated t to  d irec tion  which school control ha* tafeaa 
l i  I te  ebitad SlfttM* la  *aid th a t I t  sta te*  bad developed a  Mgbljr 
cen tralised  i t  ia  conceivable th a t education would have
been regulated by law and fey rule* la id  dona fey the cen tra l au thority , 
aa la  other oountriea . Boob an arrangement would leave l i t t l e  room fa r  
lo ca l control* Proceeding on tba other feael*, however, the state*  have 
even to  tb i*  day raffetlaad largely  froai detailed  o a t r o l  aa i bar# turned 
o f tr  to  the local govsrnasnttb* r esponsib i l i ty  fo r carrying oat the 
s ta te 's  prog*** of education* Svm ia  those state*  which have developed 
tba nost eoapetent cen tra l au thority  ia  education, great variations 
• s l s t  MBBg tba i m r t l  adm inistrative uaita ia to  which tba s ta te  ia  
divided, and in itia tiv e  aad r*apoa*lblllty  bafa bean le f t  largely  to  
laea l board* of edueetioa*-*
However, tbara baa been sons controversy ®wr tba developaant of 
school adm inistration ia  tba tfttited S tate* aa to  whether a  school board 
should ba aa Independent board m t i f io g  i ta  au tho rity , fo r example, 
from a  c ity  ch arte r. Cafeberlsy, a tray er, and frasiear bar* supported 
tba independen t viewpoint d s« m «  Monro, Ooodnow, aad 3mm* bat* favored 
tba dependen t board* Those favoring independent board* have advanced 
tba following argument* to  rapport tb a ir  idaaa« tb a t education ia  a  
a ta ta  function, not a  local ea*j tb a t aobool* managed fey indapandant
2 Twenty-fourth Yeerfeoofc, School Board* l a Aotion (Washingtons 
American Aaaooiation of Sobool Adnlais tra to ra , Wt&TTp* Id*
5 deorge X>. B trcyer, Madwa Sobool Administration (Bostons Bough* 
ten  M ifflin  Company, 1953), pT T T
beards are; acre c ffic len t*  t in t  independent boards ere fre e r from coa-
tau ination  of c ity  p o litie s ; th a t there ie  leas co n flic t of o ff ic ia ls
under an independent board; th a t there ie  g reater continuity  of policy;
th a t the technical fuestlons of education are n ettled  tgr experts and
no t three* in to  local eleotlone fo r decision; and tb a t there ie  g reater
f le x ib ility  of the budget* the advocates of the dependent hoard rapport
th e ir  peeltloa by m aintaining that*  education in a  purely local function;
th a t the dependent plan makes fo r g rea ter economy and tende to  p reten t
eaete and extravagance; th a t usually a  te t te r  type o f school d irec to r in
obtained since the appointing au thority  has the whole population to
se le c t fro a i and th a t the fe a r of contamination by c ity  p o litic s  is  
k
Qua of the most perplexing problem* with which school o ffice rs 
havejto deal i s  the detanalnatlea of the legal au thority  which they say 
exercise. S tatu tes conferring au thority  on school d is tr ic ts  and d is tr ic t  
o ffic ia ls  e a s t necessarily  be phrased in  eeasshab general te rse . When 
la ss  are famed* i t  is  isp esslh le  to  foraee a l l  of the spec ific  ac ts 
which school boards say legitim ately  wish to  undertake* School d is tr ic ts  
a re  %uasl*serporatloas created by the s ta te  in  order th a t i t  nay acre
i
effec tiv ely  adm inister i t s  educational policies* they perform purely 
public or governmental duties* Being creatures of the state*  subject 
en tire ly  to  i t s  w ill* they nay be created or abolished a t  pleasure* 
and th e ir  powers may be added to  or taken away* I t  therefore follows
^ John 0* Alaaefc* the School Board Member (lev  lories the Mac­





























adtaoatlanal thou^it, hut l t l n  o rlttn n  In to  ot&ta conatitu tloaa , a ta tu ta  
ttook* and In ophald ky a  long unbroken Xing of, court Aeeialonn* A 
aaoond oad *%uaX2y axianati© proposition la  th a t education la  a  function 
of t i l  a ta ta , Ska Santa Anandnant o f the Federal C onetltution inpUee 
th in  proposition. in  order to  perform the function* of educating I ta  
fu ture e itiaen a , a ta taa  early  delegated nook o f the au thority  and control 
o f education to  p o litic a l eubdlvlaloaet aonetlnee to  the county, fra*
%mably to  tke towaebip, and td lta  eeairanly to  the aeheel d is tr ic t ,?
timttsmer aganoiaa .tka legla Xatora may aaXaot aa tka inatrttnaata 
f a r  tka execution o f i ta  educational p o lic ies , these agencies are com* 
pletsXy subject to  I ta  contro l vitfcia co n stitu tio nal lim its* Since 
school d ia trio ta  are  purely ereebares of tka s ta te , tkey possess no 
inherent XooaX rig h ts , no rig h ts  a t  a l l  In fa c t exeept such aa a ra  del* 
agated, Their posers and tka mode of eaerelee of tkaaa poser* ara defined 
by leg is la tiv e  a c t and nay be added to , diminished, o r destroyed aa tka
g
leg isla tu re  nay determine*
Ska courts has* found I t  necessary to  formulate a  theory of 
education kaaad on fundamental princip les of public property, In legal 
theory tka public aakoaX la  a  a ta ta , s a t a  XooaX o r municipal, ia e ti-  
ttttlan# fovar to  maintain a  ayatan of public schools ia an a ttr ib u te  
of government in  nook tka aano aanaa aa la  tba polica poser or tka power
f  y^pam W* Sophar, Legal Limitation* on the Rights and Powers 
of SekeoX hoards with Respect to  Sanation (law forkt Bureau of Pub-
Iio iti5 5 > ;1 p !» S % ® S 3 riI ia r , 2p^> , p. 7 ,
® X* S« Sdvards, "fka Iks Governing tka G reatlea, AXtaratlon and
^ ? i 929* ***** S B  S tiS B a te  te te s i  te a sa a#
to  a d iM itw f J u s tio t, to  malntaim m ilita ry  fo rces, or to  tax . Pbe 
s ta ts  finds ltd  rig h t to  tax  In order to  maintain a system of fu tile  
schools in  Ita  duty to  promote the public w elfare, the good order and 
peeee of society .^
Generally the school Hoard by s ta tu te  has the general charge and 
ouperlntendenee of the put l ie  school* withpowar to  adopt appropriate 
end reasonable ru lee and regulations fo r tbe d isc ip lin e  end management 
o f such schools* But a  board of sebool d irec to rs sen exercise no otber 
powers than these expressly granted o r necessarily  implied* A county 
superlntendeat is  a  public officer#  whose powers and duties are derived 
en tire ly  from sta tu to ry  provisions, and be sea exercise only such powers 
as are sp ec iflea lly  granted# o r as are Incidentally  necessary to  carry 
the seam la te  e f fe c t.10
fhe only lim ita tion  m  leg isla tio n  to  control# establish# and 
maintain the e n tire  public school system is  the constitution^ the leg** 
le ia tu re  may delegate power to  end remove power from o ff ic ia ls , boards 
or leea l school corporations; court decisions uphold le g is la tiv e  power 
to  control subjects taught in  the schools with the exception of the 
exclusion o f teaching a  foreign language, the powers o f local beards are 
subject to  co n stitu tio n a l and sta tu to ry  provisions and lim ita tio n * .11
111J " L' I .  B, Bdwurds, "the leg a l gelation  Between School D is tric ts  and 
M unicipalities * * the  momentary School Journal* 30*73%*$# lane# 1930.
tease
of School law (Kllwawhee* She
11 Otto Bamlltoa, th e  Courts end the C orrleul 
of P ublications, Columbia il^versity#  19971)# P-
nlX n
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In reference to  the legal lim itations on bonds sad taxation fo r
sobool buildings, i s  wa» found la  1950 t in t  forty-seven s ta te s  have
- ! ' ' *
leg a l lim itations on the aggregate Indebtedness of a sobool d is tr ic t!  
tb s  efficiency  of tb s adm inistration of aeseeaaeat se rie s  widely; bonds 
Issued fee1 school buildings must he approved by popular so ts  and tbs 
type of lma& tb a t nay be issued Is  speslfled  by law; im ita tio n s  must 
be placed on the nasimm period fo r tb s m aturity of tb s bonds; a  max- 
la m  ra ts  of in te re s t an st be presorlbed; nest bonds oaaaot be sold a t  
lea* them tb e tr  par m lae i n est s ta te s  base no im ita tio n  on tb s tax 
ra te  fo r debt ca rrie s  fo r sobool bonds* Sbree percent of tb s  re a l wains 
of property Is  recognised as tbs satu ration  point fo r taxation*12
Zn reference to  tb s  legal control o f Sbs adm inistration of public 
sobool expenditures* $be following conclusions were drawn In 1989?
1« School d is tr ic ts  ere subject to  any regulation which the 
leg isla tu re  nay nabs concerning th e ir  powers* rights*  and 
l ia b i l i t ie s ;  presided m e leg isla tio n  does net overstep m e 
lim ita tion s imposed by the s ta te  and fed era l constitutions* 
t* fbe general ra le  is  m at tb s leg isla tu re  can* subject only 
m  co n stitu tio n al re stric tio n s*  d irec t th a t local or s ta te  
funds fo r educational purposes be expended in  accordance with 
leg is la tiv e  direction*
3* S tatu tes regulating school a ffa irs  are usually Interpreted 
wary s tr ic t ly  In ooarte.
** dttnee H. Smith, Legal Lim itations m  Bends and fssstlom  fo r 
School Buildings (Bew foarii B ure^ ^  3® lt© an^3»# Columbia d iv e rs ity
b. Local lelioai d le trlo t#  are beld by the court# of wmt of the 
e ta tea  to  bo corporate bodiee.
’ 5* louN li o f education toTe large diaoretionary foooro.
6* Hk o  U m ii cQnatittttioanX proriaiona In reference to  o&u* 
cation boot handicapped the eatahliabnent of a  deeimbXeand 
flex ib le  s ta te  and local adm inistrative organisation of tba 
sch o o ls .^
F onto^ concludes aa follows* In reference to  general contractual 
au thority  o f school o ffic ia ls  re la tiv e  to  property*
1* governing boards derive au thority  to  contract from s ta tu te s  
' o f a im  Imp public doousents#
2 . Governing boardaeaa bind themselves only when noting in  a
I^MWUMWiA  M A tittfii.m^ s^mr ew^wesgp e
Modern p rac tises of board# ara tba re su lt of n iq r years of 
' d a rtlo p H il. fo r somperetive purposes i t  ia  revealing to  examine practices 
in  tba a ta ta  of tobnaeto in  1909 and review aoaa o f tba duties of tba 
d ia tr ic t  board a t  tb a t tlaa?
X. fhe board took general oara o f tba schools including tba 
establishm ent of tba curriculum.
2* f in  board tod tba au thority  to  adnit acboXara from otbar 
d is tr ic ts ,
' Baito totoXf |t o  leg al Control o f tba Administration of Public 
gobooX Kxpcu&l ta res (lav  Tarki Bureau oF”Publications, Columbia ffiT ""  
p7~XO.
X^  Harold 1 . Funks, gm  Courts and FubUe SobooX Property (Chicago*j»—. :■* A.._ n#     1 1TW V r1^university  o* Chicago p i'ts i $ xyzu)9 pp. ec?1*!.
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die trio *  board. They b i l l  o ffice  fo r tA m  years.
\ In n o n  resen t 7M rif tbe following conclusions vers dram  ia  
reference to  the co n stitu tio n a l aad legal basis of education in  lev  
Jersey 3 I t  i i  t in  obligation of the leg isla tu re  to  provide a thorough* 
e ff ic ie n t, aad free  i j i l n  of public schools; tbe f in a l power to  control* 
administer* end support tbe pabUe schools is  in  tbe bands of tbe s ta te ; 
tbe high sebool program is  considered a minimum program; boards of edu-
i
oatioa in  local sebool suits*  although possessing wide posers* most 
e n r o lls  tbea ia  a  s tr ic t ly  legal aanner end w ithin tbe lim its of th e ir  
au thority ; and sobool au th o rities in  tbe mslcing of contracts are subject 
to  tbe sane la ss  and provisions concerning contractual re la tio n s as is  a 
p rivate  ind iv idual.*7
ii. b o o u l  a m m m j t t m
Kush has been w ritten  on powers axid duties of boards o f education. 
Public sobool adm inistration courses have emphasised tbe board in  re ­
la tio n  to  tbe schools* tbe superintendent* and the state* She evolution 
of beards and supervisory practices has been carefu lly  recorded. There 
Is  comparatively l i t t l e  lite ra tu re  on tbe so cia l s ta tu s of boards of 
education. Studies have been made ia  a number of s ta te s  on tbe sta tu s 
of boards of education in  those states*  and as has been previously in*
15 0 # p . Cary* Sobool laws of Wisconsin (Madisons Democrat 
P rin ting  Company* 190?)* pp. 3$»5l.
*7 c a rl 0 . leech* The C onstitutional and legal Basis of Education 
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•Tld«ne» to  akov these people as ineoopeteat to  represent th e ir  cowau- 
nSU«i* |oar t l#  noet p o rt board noabera seen to  to  a ltru is tic  servants 
of th o ir ooeswnitiea, and i f  board nsabers mm serving lo o t so cia l 
v isio n , they need professional help , pot professional condemnation,20 
I t  lo  revealing to  examine stud ies mod# in  other s ta te s  on tlio 
so o ia l composition of boards of education*
In a  study reported in  March, Iph l, the following information 
v*o disclosed in  reference to  school board numbers in  West V irginia; 
oXX board members with on* exception were aa le j tl»o board member** 
median « |i  was ^2*X years; niaefcy-aeTen percent of the board members 
wore married; ninety-two poreont o f the board members bad children; 
forty-one pordont of the board members bad 3 to  $  'years of elementary 
schooling; th irty -seven  percent bad 1 to  k yoaro of aooondary schooling, 
and bwsatr*^*® percent bad X to  7 ye®*® o f co lleg e; o f tbo board members, 
30 poroont bad tfisrhlng evp**?* i » tbo members bad served a nodian tUpie 
o f k»k yoara on tbo board, and apont Xt2 hours annuaXIy on board du ties; 
and farm ers, merchants, and doctors ware tbo occapationa stoat frequently 
roprooontod on tbo board with 30 poreont o f tbo to tax  board membership
f ibeing farmers*
The ty p ica l Montana board member in  X933 was 31 yoara of ago, 
m arried, fa th er of tbroo children , an owner of re a l e s ta te , and e ith e r
ao Boald V. Campbell, *fbm Board Boproaonta tbo Community," She 
Bbl Delta Mtpgan, 2 3 :267-8 ,  March, Ipbl*
W. H. T* Burr, "Vest V irginia Sobool Boards,” ffbe phi Delta 
figpagi, S3*B7^7# Mwreb, l£bl*
23
* proprieto r o r ft p rofessional u s ,  ghs percentage of vcneft serving on 
board* to  Montana a t  th a t tin*  v n  very lor.®2
Jones surveyed tbo school boards lo  South Dakota S& 1951# getting  
retu rns from 97 percent of board members, end found tbe following dm to ; 
tbe median length of serv ice erne %,0t years; tbe mod Inn number of school 
board meeting* erne 12«3i tbe median length o f board meeting* erne 136 
minutes; no compensation erne paid to  board members; tbe median age of 
board member* eft* bd,6 je e re i only 2 percent of tbe board member* mere 
n o t married; th irty -th ree  percent of the board bad 8th grade educations; 
elzteen  percent bad high school educations; ten  pereent bad college 
degree*; fo rty -th ree  percent mere farmer*; and twenty-five pereent mere 
proprietor** Eighty-seven pereent of tbe board member* belonged to  a 
church.25
Four pear* la te r  in  South Defect* tbe *a»e type of so rte r was made 
by Jone* who found tbe followings tbe ty p ica l board meftber' ma* married; 
was bd pear* old; mas a  farmer baring children in  sobool; bad completed 
B pear* o f schooling; bad screed k pear* oft tbe board; eft* a  meftber of a  
sfeufob and a fra te rn a l lodge; did not read educational lite ra tu re ; attended 
board meeting* cnee per month; aad tbe meeting* lasted  2 hours and 13 
minute*.2^
^ t T i T  Baines# "A Surrey of Montana Sobool Boards# *gbc American 
Sobool Board Journal, 86*2b, m y, 1933*
y, f .  Jones# "Social and C trl* Composition of South Defect* Boards 
o f Education," Jb* American School Board Journal, 93*30*1, August, 1936.
*** i 2£* fill*
2b Km M qt tba © ity I m H i  u t i  iim aiH y & a » H tt atofear
o f lt* 7  t lm a # aaaatf aabool board* m a t iw a i l ly  * m dlaa sunfear o f  
©•O t lm a , ta t  laftapaodant grada* aobaai board* m a t a m m lly  *  m dlaa  
atnbar o f 12*6 ttm a* fb* a ttp  board# apaad 2a mabltia# a m dtaa aBabar 
o f  2*5 )Mmr»i t i t  oaootp la r t i  apaad# a  m dlaa o f 1*4 bair»9 and tba
S a llf llM l aradad aehool board m ater i f M li  a  mdlas» t% m o f 2*5 l a i n
dfaa m  baaMbttafll m aam ^bfaajM  fbftdban 'taamaaaJb jBtemad^jaaam tbafenaaa. m^fewaMaaJb ah MuadldlAaik ^hd9 'V 9Lmi n fu v ■ivviay* w* •jr own* bwhbp^ sw m fv  w nw a m wpqahr- 9E j
aMkaaauahdb^ai Mh^adbdakaa ao2ll tt 2K dkt^ k^i^W mmwg WWOiny P W 1 IBOBWwVW w Wmmomm wt d^WHrmj* IWWt iSv MHWj^ HISvSw
aradad te lo o l board a n d i r  a  m dlaa t im  of %*f yaara* C ity board 
m a t or* daaoto a  m dlaa amfear of 20*8 I a n  am taaily to  aobool datia** 
aob aooatlB* board n##b2ji##j ootsaty tnabar# and tndayiiidinitt #r#d#d aolMHfihl 
m afrara apand a  m dlaa n d a  o f boura o f 59*% and 17*2 raap aetlw ly  oa 
board datloa. faiir 5 oaraaat of tba board mafoara aara voaaa* A m Jori& r 
o f tba board Xiatad tbo oburob aa tba jrliioXpaX oomymity aatAvXby*
ala^^bdh>akao^a' oaa^^C 2lMa^a^a^aH^tt ^2 t^a^aidttM^hLdte.^a«l ibfbt^b- nhabbaj^dk^b baMaaai^ndtaa l j f ^ a i ^ T ^ ^ P ^ f l P l a t n ^ W B s ^ M 5 l 9 b ^ # ^ P t *  dwBl^ n' laaaijBtwtriaih df^^^^ad*aHaa
2ba m dlaa a$p# o f tba of by board aabbar aaa %0*9 yaarai tba m dlaa #d# 
o f aba aaaafur mbbar w t  90*0 raar*& tba mdtiHi am  o f tba iadmaadaaS 
dppt^ Ktrt2 t^ fl2fcM5at2i di®fltlnw^  taio^  (^too "t^ ooMi^ d tfcaodboij^  itit3Hjj^  o^otsowt
bom i ba aaaally  ovnad H i  baaiaam i forty^oaa baroont tba board mabara 
bad fln tihai! tba 8tb o v b i  twaateF aaaaoab bad fl&iabad blab mboa^s 
12 paroant bad f ln labad n H i f i ^
Of tba a^ loyad  paapSa x^ortad  la  tba 12%0 aaaaoa la
baalataaa# pvaram looal m t « n  eom tltabad 7 p m a x l o f tba bbava f*^ ra«
^  V altdf t*  Oaap# *fiba fttatoa o f Kaatooby Soaada o f 2Aoaatloa#*r 
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of tbo boardo of tfootooo which odminiotor tbo tm iv»r«llie« and
tM «kttr*trftlaliig
Aa iAUfff^iAg $taA | wdo «aidaot«d in  n f m a t  to  board members 
of fo sio  in  19*0* |a  e ltio o  of aoro than on* hundred tbouoand* tbo fo l­
lowing In f am otion on tbo board was found i awerago ago of a  board aoafcer 
woo t j ;  bo bad oorwod m  tbo board fo r * ponroj bad bold a t  loaot ono 
otbor offico  of loadorobtp otbor than bio oobool board nomborofatp; wao 
a noobor of a  ralig iouo donoainationj woo w illing  to  contiaao bio oorwieo 
on tbo board |  bo r ia l  tod ooboolo Id tlnoo annually; bad k oblldron; bio 
annual Inoono wao $11**00; bo bad proporiy walood a t  $5*#000; &mod bio 
bona and wood $$*$£ on i t j  paid $800 in  tanoo oaob yoar; m o d  2 auto- 
nobiloo baring a  to ta l  waluo of $20081 and roooiwod no ooapoaoatloit fo r 
bio oorwiooo*^
In  $oxao o ltlo o  from 23 ,000  to  99#000 population* tbo board aaafeor 
wao *9  yoaro olds bad attondod oobool J$ yaaro; bad oorrod on tbo b o m  
7  yoaro; bad bold 5 olootlwo or appolatlvo offioeo otbor tban bio oobool 
board aoofeoroblp; wao a  aoafeor of a  ro llg lous denomination; vtoltod 
ooboolo 12 tiaoo a /o a r; bad I  oblldron; bad aa annual laoaao of 
ovaod bio boao and wood $$$8 on i t ;  paid in  taxoo; ownod 2 oaro; 
fawarod toaobor ro tiro ao a t; farorod iaoroaood toaoboro' pap and a toaobor 
tonaro law*-**
■1*11.1 mm     '"**  
ISL< 2ii*
3® V. S. D ttIb, 1 b ( M  «aS Soaeoale tutu of Sobool Board ttoa- 
b*r»," Bw T»xmi Outlook. Doeaabor, W>0 .
IfiS* Sii*
In ftXM o itle a  of 10#000 to  2b#999 popolttioa, t lo  board anO or 
« •  t |  ***** old I fend 15 j o i n  o f aoboollagj bad « « m l m  tbo board 0  
years* man a  neafeer of * re lig io u s denomination; v is ited  achoole lb  times 
iB M illjri bad 2  d M ld m i bad aa ataunl laooaa o f $6bd0 ; owned property 
valued » t $3d#09O; o m d  bln boon and ©wad $553 on i t ;  paid $bOJ in  
tax** annually; onaad 0  automobiles; and received no compensation fo r 
board d u tie s .^
In gem s e itie s  o f 5000 to  5595 population, tba average ago of a 
board m a la r nan 18 years; ba bad attended school 0  years; bad boon a 
board am N r J  r a a n ;  bad bald 5 appointive o ffices otbor tban bln oobool 
board membership; moo a member o f a  re lig ious denomination; mao m illing 
to  emotiona service on tba oobool board; v is ited  ooboolo 3 times par 
poor; bad I  ebU drsn; bln annual income mao $5bd$; owned property valued 
a t  $56#tp 6 ; owned bio bona and ©wad $255 mo i t ;  paid an annual tax o f 
$51?1 aad owned 1 autom obile.^
91m Texas ru ra l board am ber differed  from tba mss&srs from tba 
larger aaataro o f population la  tb a t ba mao bb yaaro old; bad attended 
eebooi 3 years; bad bean a board am ber $ years j v isited  sebeole 7 times 
par fe a rf bad 5  ebildren; bad an annual income of $3Sb; owned property 
valued a t  $73tb ; owned 1  ea r; and paid $$5 per year In taxes
lb  eummrlsiag bio study ©a tbs f m o  beards# Irwtn stated  tb a t
............ 34"w7'l* Irv in , "Social and Booaomlo Statue of Sobool Board Hear*
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i
THB L80AL STATUS CEP lOUISIAHA BASISS SCHOOL BOAEDS
Acceptance o f an o f f ic ia l  tru st la  a serious undertaking or re­
sp on sib ility*  I t  la  la  tbs m it t  o f f ln ia e t . A
tru stee assum s grata resp on sib ility*  fbere la  constant pat Ho pressure 
through le g is la tio n  and a m i  suasion t ta t  tru stees o f funds s t a l l  
preserve tb s rig h t o f b en efic ia r ies a t  a l l  costs* Trustees o f educational 
a a ttars should be ta la  to  aa equally a tr lo t  aeoountab illty* Worthy true- 
taaa w ill aot reaort to  pathi neighborhood differences* Traditionally*  
lega lly*  and n arelly  they are obligated to  aooapt the educational tru st 
o f aH  the children regardless o f socia l*  racia l*  or economic status*
I t  i s  a t th is  point th at i t s  prin cip le o f education as a s ta ts  function  
should g iv s the trustaa both courage sad strength*3.
The Louisiana perish school Board Bus as tbs Basis o f i t s  authority  
tb s s ta ts  con stitu tion  o f 1921* Subsequent con stitu tion a l mmmSmmta 
and a cts o f tbs leg isla to r*  bars la  largo part formulated present Board 
praotloso. Xn tbs review o f related  literatu re* tbs w riter Illu stra ted  
tbat boards o f education derive tb slr  powers from tbs psopls o f tbs s ta ts  
and eoaauasiity* I t  was a lso  indicated tbat tb s agencies* exercised by tbs 
psopls la  granting authority to  boards o f education* wars tb s s ta ts  con­
stitu tio n s  and tbs a cts o f tbs s ta ts  leg islatures*  Therefore* it  Is with 
th is  in  mind tbat tbs w riter wisbss to  I llu str a te  functions and practices
i  Clyde B* Hears* "The B olicy-B stsraialag function  o f tbs Board 





































































serv ice eoamisslon d ie trio ta  fo r respective term* of s ix  years* the 
t t r a  of the f i r s t  three m§mfeers fro* the public service commission d is­
t r ic t s  sleeted  a t  the congressional e lec tion  of lpb8  haring beam deter* 
mined according to  lav , a re  ae fe llo v si from the f i r e t  d is t r ic t ,  four 
yearm$ fro*  the eeeond d is t r ic t ,  two years; and from the th ird  d is tr ic t ,  
s ix  yeare* Vacancies occurring in  the membership of the heard are  f il le d  
by specia l elections ealled  by the governor w ithin four aonthe a f te r  the 
vaeaasles occur, unless the unsxpirsd term le  fo r one year or lees, in  
vfcleb event the Governor f i l l s  the vacancy by appointment.^
Subject to  the approval of the leg is la tu re , the e ta te  s uperintendent 
se ts  op appropriate divisions and positions in  the s ta te  department of 
ednation* fhe superintendent,  under leg is la tiv e  provision, se lec ts  sad
employs the personnel of the s ta te  department of education, fines th e ir
£
sa la r ie s , and defines th e ir  duties*
Duties Of tb* S te tj Board of Education» mis duties and posers of - 
the S tate  Board of Bdueatlom are prescribed sad defined fu rth e r by the 
legislature*  th is  discussion is  lim ited to  the mayor duties of the s ta te  
board in  re la tio n  to  the parish public school boards* the s ta te  board 
may prepare courses of study, ru le s , by -lass, and regulations fo r the 
government o f tbs public schools of the s ta te , which are enforced by the 
parish superintendents sad the parish school boards* However, the board
£  A rtic le  12, Beotian b , Louisian* C onstitution of 1921* as 
amended by Act 392 of 19^6; and Act 100 of i s ^ ,  SectsiloKi 1, as amended by 
Act 307 of I9b6*
* Act 100 of 1922, Section 3# as amended by Act 2bl of l$b$*
43
nay not contro l the business a ffa irs  of parish school boards or the 
se lec tio n  and rm irf ti of th e ir  officer*  and d irec to rs .?
file co n stitu tio n  requires the e ta te  board of education to  ee t up 
the qualifications Mod provide fo r the c e rtif ic a tio n  of the teachers of 
elensntary end secondary schools*^
fhe s ta te  hedget eoM lttee or the s ta te  hoard of education re* 
qalres the parish school boards to  operate the schools w ithin the receip ts 
nom ally expected sad ae t up in  the school budget* This includes the 
rig h t to  advise the school board® In parlehea p artic ipating  in  the e ta te  
equalisation  fund in  a U  n a tte rs  re la tin g  to  the preparation and adoption 
of th e ir  budgets and the rig h t to  require changes when i t  la  c lea rly  
evident th a t the budget fa ile  to  eooply with the in ten t and purpose of 
the e ta te  equalisation fund.^
th e  e ta te  board of education exereiaea adttlnistrm tive contro l and 
supervision over the adoption* distribution* and uae of free  textbooks*0 
and adopts such ru les and regulations governing th e ir  use by schools* 
pariah aohool boards* and superintendents of education as ear be necessary.** 
The s ta te  board of education law the authority  to  sue and to  defend
? * * * •* •  “ * - n a U iB U g li fl£ IP I*  •» um aMby Aet 392 of 1$k6$ and Act 100 gf ljSB* s i e i i S  t i  w  sneaded by Aet 
107 of 1932* Section 1,
® A rticle 12, Section 7# Louisiana C onstitution of 1921.
9 Act 100 of 1922* Section 27* as aasaded by Act 59 of 1956*
*° Act 100 of 192$.
** Act 100 of 1922* Section 4* as attended by Act 107 of 1932.
kk
au ita  la  a l l  n a tte rs  re la tin g  to  the pat 11c schools mot w ithin the Ju ria- 
iio U o i of the pariah school hoards. 3,0
fha hoard nap receive mad use fo r public sehoolpiirposes sap 
fed era l o r other fumda from ©ub*ef-etete sources Which in  i ta  Judgment 
should to  accepted end vieelp  used* aa w ell aa amp donations from residents 
of the e ta te  which map heeone available fo r pat lie  school purposes.3^
She board nap represent the e ta te  im amp and a l l  m atters la  re f-  
eremoe to  the expenditure* d istribution* and disbursement o f funds re ­
ceived from the fed era l government im th is  s ta ts  and appropriate mad oee 
theae monies in  whatever wap w ill heat serve the ia te re a ta  of the e ta te  
and carry oat the s p ir i t  and in ten t of the a e t o f Congress in  eoaformitp 
with i ta  provisions.3,1*'
S tate Saper intondeat o f gdacstloa. There la  eleeted  hp the people 
a t  each succeeding general e lectio n  a e ta te  superintendent o f public 
education* who la  a x -e ffle lo  secretary o f the heard* sad whoae ealarp ie  
tom thouaand dollare per pear* ^
I t  ie  the duty o f the e ta te  enperimteademt of pah lie  education to  
keep la  close touch with a l l  of the e ta te  educational in s titu tio n s  under 
the  eomtroi of the e ta te  hoard of education* and a l l  of the public eehoole
12 A»t 100 of 1922, Baetlon l .
13 A«t 100 of 1922, 8n U «  J5 .
** Act 162 of 19*>9 ,  8m (1m  t .
O  A rtlolo 12, SM tioa 9 ,  Xoolclta* CoM Utntloa of 1981. »
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q u a lified  voters o f sash p o lice duty ward e le c t  q»i o r  a m  meahers of 
t t t  parish school |o « H  whose team  ere s ix  /e a r s . When a ward overlaps 
e  e ity  school system* only tbat pert o f tbe ward outside the e ity  baa 
representation on tbs parish aebool board. School board member* are 
elected  a t each congressional election* one third o f the board coming up 
fo r  re -e lec tio n  every two years* fhe pariah school board a lso  has the 
authority to  appoint from i t s  membership an executive committee o f three 
memhere charged with each d uties as may be delegated to  i t  by the parish  
school board. (Exceptions to  some o f the above provisions occur la  Seat 
Baton Bouge parish sad Orleans p arish ). She property q u a lifica tio n  for  
school beard membership was elim inated by le g is la tiv e  action  im IpbS 
sad a  per diem allowance fo r  board members was fixed  a t f ifte e n  d ollars 
fo r  every day that the board Is in  session  or that the executive so*-
m lttee i s  la  session* provided the committee i s  a ct in  session  during a
scheduled meeting of the board.21
The parish school boards o f the severa l parishes e le c t  from among 
th e ir  number a president end vice-president and f ix  th e ir  terms o f o f f ic e , 
a e t to  exceed s ix  years.25
m m  o f the president o f t | t  beard, the president o f the school 
board* or in  h is  aba ea se , the v ise -r e s id e n t*  presides a t a l l  meetings 
of the board. He s a n s  meetings when necessary* advises with and a ss is ts  
the parish superintendent o f schools in  promoting the success o f the
21 A s. 100 of 1*88, SmU« 17, mft Hot yj6 of 19*8.
82  Aet 100 of 1988, SM ttao 19.
eeboola, and, generally p a rfo m  a l l  a l te r  aeta and datlea pertaining to  
lila o ffice  i f  prealdeat of the board. A ll deeda and contract# fo r the 
eehoola neat be signed by him. fhe teacher's  contracts are  signed by 
the tennhsr and the * p p ^ iftSaqMieat
Coorses of st«dr» rales* by-laws* and SMBiSllSSt* ®*e s ta te  
beard of education prepares coerces of shady* ru le s , byAavs ,  and nga*  
lAtlene fo r t t e  gsw i t  of t ie  public schools of tin  e ta te , and these 
are  enforced tar the parish  superintendents and the se re re l parish school 
beards* A 19*8 a e t of the leg isla tu re  requires the teaching of the 
D eclaration of Independence, and d irec ts th a t the fe d e ra lis t fapers be 
taught la  the blah s c h o o le d
H S U  eg* appoint a  pariah a taper intend ont. Saab heard eleota or 
appoints a pariah superintendent of schools, haring such a a a llf lections 
aa nay he fire d  bar the e ta te  heard of education, fo r a  period of fe a r 
years. the  pariah superintendent of aohoola la  s e t repaired to  ha a 
tu a llf is d  e leo to r or a  residen t of the parlob In which he la  to  oerre
aa superintendent . Be la  repaired to  derote hie en tire  tla e  to  the
o fflee  of pariah eaparlxttandent of aohoola* I f  a t  any tla e  a  pariah 
euperlateadent ah a ll he found iaoeapetent, In e ffie len t or unworthy, he 
nay he remewed fo r each cause by a M ajority ro te  of the membership of 
the pariah school hoard a t  any regular meeting or a t  map apeoiaX meeting
2^ Aot 100 of 1929, Section 95*
2* Aet 100 of 1999, Section k , aa amended hy Aet 107 of 1952 and
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taferaa itftt* aohool U r n * fba aaat laaara tbat tfea pr©- 
f t f i t t i  of lb #  i t t l t  mmtoml law  mem eosnpXiad ir ttl.®
«SaS&£iML £^9hSm£SSmSmm9m*^ jfiarb banned 1* autborlsad to  m o  i m  n tlM  
m  M p M to n s  fo r Ito  mm gsw rnaant, m% inooaeiotoat v ilh  tba 3mm or 
t i t !  tfeo y i|d f ttia n s  o f H o atn t#  board o f adaeatian, m  i t  m  doom
SsbadtO* of i w t U y , Sh» r tg a l i r  aaatlag* of each board nball 
to  to ld  ia  H o f l r a t  ro o t of January, April* |b l |^  and 0otobar* o& auob 
day of H o wooJc oo aaob board ab a ll aalaet* and i t  a i f  bold anab apaelal 
or jo in t na a tlaga mm H o board M|* detaralao or or ooeaaloa ayr r o |i d » , ^
gooarlag of fuada. Saeb aobooX board ab a ll oxaoioo pm>p«r r i$ -  
llflao t la  ioeorlog fo r I to  aeboola of Ho jo r lo t a l l  fuada daatiaad fo r 
H o support of H o aofeools, b o ltd ln g  H o s ta ta  tm&m i ^ t o t l o o l  
H ow to*^1
load acqu isition  and balld lag* fba sobool board oar rooolra land 
by pctrabaaa o r donation fo r Ito* ******* o f arootiag oobooX boa**** prorid# 
for and aoeuro tb* areotloa of oam 9 ooaotroot mmh outbuilding* and 
•noloaurec aa abaXX bo ooadtaolra to  tbo protaotlon o f property, and aabo
*9 M 2 100 or 1982,  M otion 20.
3 0 IK* all*
51 M2 100 o f 1982,  M otion 20,  M im d M  27 M2 99 of 1& 6.
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toord for tfe* fortfeor dorolopsM&t of vocational odiAoatioxi* Sbi* sum to 
l»  ■%* distributed to  tb» parlob** to aacordaoGO vltA tho poroaatage of 
tbo to ta l atata public celool tw& tbat aaeb p r l i t  received for tbe 
f p w ti ta t  f ilM t
aaggfs g g s i a a i  »a«*i a  gjasan* * »
school beard* of th* parlahea a rc  prohibited from entering in to  oof ooo- 
t r a c t ,  agreaoeat, understanding or eoafetaatioii* ta c itly  or e^proaaly# 
d irec tly  w  Jto A jM tlii with any elmrei», aonaatie or ether order o r aaao- 
o ie tlo a  o f « o  relig iou*  root o r denooination vhataoevar, w ith the rap- 
f in n ta t  1 tiii  t h iw of or with uur mmwmmi q*» camorafclan aoKkdaoblaa a 
eohool flo liflita fittPQOUtt freei thos* of oar a e rtie a la r relialo tt*
I k t t t f  a f f ilia tio n  o r pereuaeion, fo r the parpoee of m i n t  o a j public 
i^ o o i  or i^ o o l i  of t i l l  i l t t t  ta g i l l i r i  to  cennectta&j o r to  o o O im tio i 
vltO oaf p rivate  o r parochial « e t» l* ^
School* fo r th* benefit of tecohcre. th e  pariah achool hoard too 
au thority  to  pay o i l  or port o f Hw e*pea*aa of apecial 00*01000 o f 
school* organised oaf aalatalaed  fo r the benefit of teachers, and i t  «*y 
pay *11  or 0  port of the sa la rie s  and expanse* o f parson* eaployed la  
t)M» extension service to  proaoto ag ricu ltu ra l and oHmt in d u stria l la -  
s trac tio n  fo r the ben efit of otlM ivi,® ?
^  Aet 100 of 1900# Sootloa 21, oad Aot k& of IpbS.
Aot 200 of 1922, Seetlea 22.
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lan a l i iv l i tg i t  H i  d la tr io t attaraoyn of tbo i m i i i  Jatdioial
V ' ' . ' ■ ■ ■ ■  . , ■ , I; ,
d la trio t*  abaU  witboat ox tra «oif«ai»U 0 i I t  tbo n p l i v  i ik m u f s  and 
aoaaaol fo r tba pariah *chool board*«^7
M sjfejg b b s ?! ^  * ****** ««*«* ^  f<Mi*b#*.- * V ,■ ■. ■ ' ■ ^
Itaa lsad  aoatbiy roporta of it*  oxpaadituro* to  ttoo a ta to  board, a nob 
atataaaat*  and report* being opes to  public la»pectioa«5®
eo » ttlm g |r attendant?** attendance ia  provided fo r la
the vtftU  fo r  children of tho age* of ***** to  f if te e n  inclusive. Pariah 
school beard* a re  aulloriM d to  eafare* the Im  byeaployiag a  fu ll* tla »  
r le ltln g  teaeher erteaohera*  th ree  oXaaaaa of children nay bo atteapt 
by tbo board from eeapulsery attendances (X) bo«e children aan ta lly  or 
physically incapac ita ted  to  perform oobooX du ties; (t> these children 
aoro than too and ea*~half miles from a  oobool share froo transportation  
in  not presided «aA la  any instance vhere a child  l i  a r t  than oaa tad 
o a f la i f  miles from a  boo route; 0 )  D ote children tem porarily excused 
oadar roXoa and r tf tt l iU tm  of the s ta te  board of education* In  ta» 
forcing tbo la»# any fines collected fo r v io lation  by parents a r t  re ­
m itted to  tba parish aobooX board la  chose pariah tbo v io lation  ooooro
56  Aot 195 of I9 t0 .
57 Aot ofla of 19^0 .
























•i|A rt«« such parts of tb s pranAsna as aro payable bp tb s saployas and
aa any ba authorised in  w riting bp tbs employee* D a  board any pap part
6 io r a l l  aba prsaiuas fa r  any sash aontrsets*
B attrsaaa t* th e  board nap ra tira  a  taaobar, Orlaaaa perish 
exeluded, a f te r  fo rty  year* of s a r tts e  In tba pari«b eohools on one-half 
pap* Any incapac ita ted  teacher, sap errlso r, or superintendent she baa 
served twenty-five yaara nay ba ra tlra d  on an aaooni which when addad to  
any otbar re tire m n t b en e fits , ba any ba e lig ib le  to  g e t, i r l l l  not exceed 
one-half bin la s t  year1# salary* A taaobar way also  ba re tire d  a f ta r  
tw enty-five yaara of aarrloa fo r the in te re s t of education* fba pay 
aoala la  s ia l la r  to  tb a t iiaad fo r incapacitated teachers*^  fba board 
heaps a  record of the employer*® contribution to  tba s ta te  taaobar m* 
t i r anaat  fond, tb ia  am  being in  t<m  paid beeh to  tba board by tba 
atata*
glefc leaves* A ll taaabara ara allowed a  nlalwaa o f tan days stole 
leave or eaergenoy leave par school yaar without laaa of payi tba parish
i
board nay allow add itional leave without loos of pay o r with mmh re ­
duction aa i t  m y estab lish  or fix* A tsaebsr is  allowed to  aeonanlata 
twenty-five days o f slob  leave in  say three-year teaching period.®
leeway of absence* pariah and o lty  boards wars authorised to
S i Ast i a t  of ip t t .
SP ^0^ pg of 1932, Saotion 1, 2 , 3 , and b , as anandad by Ast 332 
of ip b t.
S3 Aot 215 of 19*0 as easnded by Aot 297 <* 19**«
6 l
grant Uftvoi fo r m ilita ry  or naval purposes without loss of tenure. fb ls  
« u  * w f  nee*are D a i I n  passably expired. B t  granting of m aternity 
leaves v u  authorised* g a  beard was givw  the au thority  to  t i r o  n d *  
s t l tu te  ta u fc a n  to  f i l l  asgr m m m im  occurring n  a  re s u lt o f granting
the tofttw  indicated
1 : \ ■ ' :
In r c f m m i to  condition* brought about by war* i t  was made
unlawful fo r tbo board to  employ an a lien  or conscientious objector. An
■ i t - . ? . ; / .  :
a lien  was defined as anyone who w » a national o f tbe countries with 
which tbe united S tate* was a t  war* and a  conscientious objector was 
defined a* anyone who refused to  serve in  tbe araed fo rc e s .^
fraasso rta tio a  and bn* dr i te r s * tbe parlsb board nay provide 
transportation  fo r ebiX&raa attending any aobool approved by the s ta te  
board of e&usatlem and U sing more than one mile from a school of su itab le  
grade* ffce bond  is  authorised to  employ bos driver* she moot be eighteen 
yearn of age o r osar* She driser*  i t m  a  three-year probationary period 
lo o t as do teachers* and then acquire tenure. Ihe board nay ramose a  
baa d rise r fo r neglect of doty# incompetence* immorality* drunkenness 
on duty* physical d isab ility *  or fa ilu re  to  beep h is  bus sa fe . As was 
pointed ea t la  the case of the teachers* a  hearing is  presided before
tbe beard with the bus d rise r basing tb s optica o f a  p rivate o r public
hearing* She bus d river secure* witnesses* re ta in s counsel* and the 
ID es* Be has the rig h t of appeal of h is ease to  the courts. I f  the
^  Act 179 of lpbg as amsnded by Act 173 of 19Mt.
®  Act S90 o f 19t2.
&board dssids* to  »1»9U8h tb s bus m l t |  t e  H »  d r irs r  of tb a t rout# is  
oat of i  Jot# ffes board ra ta ls*  tb s  option to  tap  tb s too of say d rirs r  
wto is  rsaoasd from ssplqy o f tb s board. parish  board* a lso  contract 
fo r insurance to  cover t&o children v b lls  they are being troosportod ,^ 6
Parish school l oss fund# Tbs parish  ootool loan fund is  so t up 
under the au tho rity  and contro l of a  ooaaaitte* nade ap of the president 
o f tho polio* Jury and a  Jury nsnber, iad  the president of the po rio t 
sotooX board sad a  school board asuber. ho student nay bsrroe wore than 
four hundred do llars w ithin M i s  anabhe, with in te re s t ao t to  axssed 
four p e rc e n t.^  The loan Is na&e only to  student* attending s ta ts  
colleges.
1S5S& jg Sgg£ £S£ £££**& JBteSl i S k  ISS&* **• * * * * * * sotooX 
board is  enpovered to  appropriate out of i t s  e s m s i  revenue* each year,
f i r s  hundred d o llars fo r each weaker of tb s  bones of represenletlve*
representing th a t parlsb in  tbs s ta ts  leg isla tu re  sad fo r oaob weaker o f
ostb s polios Jury.
Payroll saving*. Tbs sobooi boards wars authorised in  ipfct to  
s a t up a payroll sayings plan i s  tb s several parishes fo r tb s expressed 
purposs of buying war bonds # ^
,  ^  Act,100 of 1,28, SmUob 89, u  uwatod by Aot IflS of J9W> and 
As* &  «f *9*6.
®? Aot 17 of 19b2, m  m m M  by Aot 39b of I9V8 .
66 Aot IS of 19*8 .
O  Aot Jb of 19*8.
63
Prisons parish board. fb ia  board w « authorised to  adopt too ts 
•oft a  sears* of stady snblsot to  th* approval of th* s ta to  board.7®
Sabbatical losss*. Any ssahsr* o f tb s teaching s ta f f  o f public 
school* ta  tb s parishes and n u n is ip s lltisa  of tlis  s ta to  si*# e lig ib le  fo r 
sabbatical leaves, fo r  tb s purpose of professional or cu ltu ra l laprove- 
« a it9 o r fo r the  purpose o f roo t and recupsrstion, fo r tb s  too ssMsetsr* 
lanedlately  following asyr twelve o r wars consecutive s—ss ts rs  o f aetiv* 
M VfUt In tbo parish where sash teacher Is  saplsyad*
Insed la te ly  following say t lx  m  mare consecutive soasstsrs of snob 
serv ice. tb s  ocapexisatlon paid ln d M n  sh a ll bo f i f ty  percent of tbe 
adalsMB salary  of a  tsaobor with a  be^heler  of a r ts  doors# o r
tb s d iffaraaos between tb s salary  of tb s tsaobor aab tb a t of a  day by 
day s s h s tlts te  a t  tb s option o f tb s tsaobor taking snob lsavs.7*
Tsaolisr*s ro tlrs a m t food* fbo sohoel hoard. as tb s teach er's  
enployar, is  sapsssroO to  dsdnst s in  psroaat of tb s teach er's  salary as 
so atrib n tlo a  to  tb s teachers* re tlre a sn t fund* A* eapleyer, tb s school 
board contribute* to  tb s  fond sad is  re la to rs*4 by tbs s t a t e .72
Siaaatnrs of payroll ebooks* tb s  par 1st school board by reso lu tion  
ssa  a s tb a rtss  tb s  parish superintendent to  ass a  cbsek-sigaing aaobias or 
s ia l la r  nssbaalsal devise in  signing payroll obsoks only* Tbe p rssid sa t
|S  l o t  1D0 of 1922, as saaadsd by Aot 16* o f 193*, Aot T9 of 1936. 
aad Act 2!50 of 19**.
7X Ast 319 of 19*0, as asanded by Aot 953 of 19*6 sad Aot 3*1 of 19*8.
78 Aot 85 of 1936, as sssadsd by Ast 139 of 19*8.
6 t
of tha school board signs th* »nst#r-myrolX*72
> « • i
Orleans garish tax  l# t r » ghs Orleans parish school board is  au­
thorised to  levy annually a tax  of ton m ills cm tbe assessed valuation  
of a l l  property w ithin the c ity  of W*m Orleans fo r tbe support of the 
public schools* Th* aot provides th a t not more than thrao and throo 
quarter m ills sh a ll ha used fo r tho purpose of purchasing, constructing, 
repairing , and maintaining buildings, and tho lifce. Th* hoard la  also  
authorised to  Issue promissory notes, heads er-ether evidences of debt 
against th s  three and thraa quarter n i l !  tax 1«ay*7^
I m * y c f lt  luaob HSEEH5* boards, Including tho pariah
of Orleans, am  authorised to  naln taln  and oparata on a non-profit haala 
luneh dapartaaata. the  tm H  la  dlraatad th a t tha lunch room employees 
ara  not e n title d  to  tenure o r retirem ent hanaflta under tha prnneat l*w ,P
glasses fo r physically handicapped* The pariah hoard la  authorised 
to  estab lish , upon approval of tha a ta ta  beard, alasssa fo r physically 
handicapped between tha ages of twenty-one nod th irty -fiv e  who vara not 
ahla to  a r t  an elementary aahool education.?^
73 Act 100 of 1922, Saotion 55 ,  m  w r M  fty Act 1*5 of 19** and 
Aot 376 of 19*6.
7* A rtie Is  12, Bootlea 16, 1w1«1m> 8 to te  C onstitution. oe oamdad 
(pursuant to  Aot 33? of 19*8.)
75 Aot 23* of 19*8 .
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Sba attorney general t \ M  in  tlu it school board# are not liab le
fo r In ju ries to  eeboel children incurred while traveling  to  and froat extra
cu rricu la  s e U v itltc  participated  in  bar raprecentatlYea of tbo school*
I t  v** a lso  ruled tb a t aebool beards are not authorised to  purchase in -
Aa
suraaae ooiw lag snob in ju rie s  *w
In  l£ td  i t  nan ruled tb a t the school board nay no t, d irec tly  or 
in d irec tly , b iro  a person under eighteen years of ago to  transport obiidran 
to  o r fron  aobool or a  school function .90
the rig h t o f tba aobool board# to  expropriate land# necessary fo r
aobool purposes ana upheld bp tba attorney general in  provided tb a t
tba expropriation procedure ana subject to  tba conditions and X lnitatlens 
oontainad in  tba general s ta tu te s  re la tiv e  to  appropriation* and in  as* 
eordeoee with tba procedure outlined therein*^1
The investigato r could continue c itin g  anr nuniber' of exaaples of 
daolalona rendered by tba attorney general in  rafaranca to  tba leg a lity  
of oarta in  procadura# o f tba aobool board* However, tba n r l t t r 'i  premiss 
tb a t tba legal s ta ta s  of aobool board# la  affaetad  by tba decision# of 
tba attorney ganaral baa boon illu stra ted *
8 « aw #  court decision# * Illu a tra tlo n a  shoving tba functions of 
tba oaurta in  ra la tla n  to  tba aobool board# a ra  given in  tba following 
pages. I t  la  to  ba notad tb a t tba oasaa a ltad  ara randan sample# illu s -
O ' Muwb,i9i»7.
5° t t U . ,  8*Pt* r t* r , 19*6.
91 J*na*ry, 19^7*
70
ten tin g  court action in  re la tio n  to  legal atatu* of aeboel board*.
Regular meeting* of the aobool board of Im Ball* parlab were bold 
on tba f i r o t  Monday o f Jbnuary# Aprils July and October each poor. At 
tbo regular sooting of tbe board in  January, 1929# Mr. S. 1 . Rlebardaoa 
v u  elected parlab euperlntendeat of aobool* fo r tbe four pear term be* 
ginning 1# 1929* Da Ju ly , 1952# approximately on* year before tbe 
expiration of bio berm, Hr. Riebardcoa one reelected ao parlab superintendent 
fo r a  tana of four year* beginning July 1, 1955* At tbe regular meeting 
of tbe board bold on January 5# 1955# tbe aobool board reeeinded Richard* 
eon9* re -e lec tio n , and elected J .  Du Ruaaei, J r .  aa parlab auper inteodent 
of aeb o e la .^
Thereupon Bicbardeon re f  need to  glee up bla o ffice and tbe aobool 
board authorised tbe d ie tr le t  attorney fa r  tbe parlab to  in e tltu te  
proceed Inga to  euat tbe defendant* Tbe defendant (Richardson) in  tbe 
t r i a l  eeatended tb a t bin e lec tion  aa parlab auperlntendent in  duly 1952 
ana valid  and e n title d  b in  to  bold tbe o ffice  fo r tbe four year term 
beginning July 1, 1955* be a lso  contended tb a t tbe action  of tbe aobool 
board on January 5, 1955 in  reacladiag hi* e lec tion , aa v e il aa tbe action  
o f tbe board on June 26, 1955 1ft try ing  to  and removing b in  from office 
were invalid and without any leg al e ffe c t* ^
On tbe other hand, tbe p la in tif f  (Russel) contended tb a t tbe da* 
fcadaat9* election  in  Ju ly , 1952# van premature and contrary to  law, and
^  The Southern Reporter, Supreme Court of lou ialaaaj Volume 152 
(S t. feu ls Beat B ublisting Company# January, 195*0# p. 7^8.
95 Xge. £ i | .
n
th a t the action  of tit* school board l a  rescinding such election  and 
e lec tin g  tb« p la in tif f  an parish  superintendent wee regular and leg a l, 
and e n title d  aim to  to ld  tba o ffice  fo r tbe te rn  of four years beginning
M ir l ,  1953.94
fhe Court ruled tb a t section  19 of s e t 100 of 1922 does ao t provide 
a  specific  tie s  whan e lec tion  of tbe superintendent mast to  made. However* 
tbe Court was sa tis fie d  tb a t i t  was tbe leg is la tiv e  la te n t tb a t a  parlab 
school superintendent should he sleeted  cor appointed a t  ease reasonable 
t b s  before the beginning of h is  ta m  of o ffic e , The board which assumed 
i s  hdar# 19$8# to  e lec t the defendant as parish superintendent was net 
the sane- e ith e r in  number or in  personnel as the hoard which in  Jsauary, 
1959 elected the p la in tif f  as perish superintendent and was in  o ffice  on 
July  1# 1995 when the new te rn  begin* fe  permit such proceedings as the 
defendant contended weald he to  allow one hoard to  perpetuate a  few 
favored anas in  o ffice  forever* the court concluded th a t the defendant's 
e lec tio n  as pariah superintendent was premature and was snbdeet to  the 
rig h t of the beard, i f  tim ely exercised, to  revoke lh*99
f t*  following ease a lee  illu s tra te s  the functions of the Court in  
re la tic tt to  parish school hoards*
Os January 19, 1999# J* B. Bette was employed by the Morehouse 
parish school board fa r a  term of seventeen and eme*half months, ending 
June 90, 1999# a t  an annual salary  of $3000 payable a t  the ra te  of $090 
per month* P otts was discharged by the school board on July lb , 1932
le e * e l t *
99 in c . e lt*«Sam e mtmmm
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before b is  term bed expired* end «§ •  re su lt potto sued fo r tbe balance 
d t l i t  n U rjr  dee under d ie  contract of Id tbe t r i a l  court,
tb e ju d g am t wee in  fever o f t h e  p la in tif f , end tbe defendant aobool 
beard appealed tbe d e c is io n .^
tbe ae tb o rity  fo rap p o in tin g  Aa a ss is ta n t superintendent is  vested 
la  tbe parish sebeel beards by section b3 of ac t 100 of 1922.^7
On duly I t ,  1932, tbe defendant school board adopted a  reso lu tion  
rescinding tbe p la in tiff* #  contract and abolishing tbe o ffiee  of aeeietan t
fl ftp *&&& Qcff jljSft HBMm gi»ibdadtdaaididt5>etr ^ ftlM
s ls ts a t  eboaid never bave been appointed beyond tbe end o f tb e  current 
f is c a l y ear, end tb a t tbere ware no funde with which to  pay hiau^S
She con tro lling  Uuestioa wee whether tbe defendant eobooX board 
under a  sta tu to ry  provision authorizing i t  to  employ aa aeeie tan t super* 
latendeat ae needed one espowered to  f ix  by reso lu tion  tbe tenure of 
o ffiee  of t i e  p la in tif f  ae aeeie tan t superintendent a t  seventeen and one- 
baXf south* and thereby diveet i t s e l f  of ita  d iscretionary poser to  ter*  
adnata tbe p la in t i f f s  snploynm t before tbe expiration o f tbe te m * ^  
tbe  court ruled tb a t tbe universally accepted ru le  ie  tb a t where 
tbe tenure o f tbe o ffice  ie  not prescribed by lav , tbe poser to  remove ie  
aa Incident to  tbe power to  appoint* Tbe tenure not baring been declared
^  Tbe Soutbern Reporter, Supreme Court of Louisiana, ToXaac 150 
(St* Pauls beat Publishing Company, d S y , W&T7 p# ^ 6 .
91 Act 100 of 1922, Section k5.
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t o t i  of tfeo lig islftta iv#  tbm In terp retations of thm attoraoy g ro w th  
• a l  dM liloas of tlw  court#*
eawpsra i?
tss s m m * e tm m m x m  m  iw m x tm  pa b isi school bcahib
The preceding chapter baa established tbe fa c t tb a t school boards 
throughout tba Waited S tataa gat th e ir  au thority  from, tba people of tba 
s ta te , and i t  m s illu s tra te d  tb a t in  Louisiana tb la  au thority  vac ax* 
excised through tha co n stitu tio n , acta of tha leg is la tu re , decisions of 
tha Attorney general, and court decisions. 91# legal atatua of tha hoard 
has been determined. She Individuals constitu ting  the boards shape public 
aobool policy w ithin legal lim ita tio ns. She growth of education in  Lou* 
laiana la  determined to  a great degree by hoard members exercising th e ir  
d iscretionary powers, th ere fcre , i t  la  important th a t the hoard members 
as individuals he studied. An important purpose of th is  study was to  
secure certa in  personal and so c ia l data regarding those e itts sn s  who con* 
s tl tu te  the parish school hoards*
As previously Indicated, in  order to  secure the so c ia l data , a  
luestloonaire was sent to  the hoard members* (See Appendix A)* the per* 
eentags and geographic d istrib u tio n  of returns are shown in  fig u re  I* As 
a  general ru le , the percentage of return  was b e tte r from the urban areas* 
fo r  example, an 80 percent retu rn  was received from Orleans Parish, a 
100 percent re tu rn  was received from Laic® Charles and an So percent re tu rn  
was received from the Bogalusa school hoard* She c ity  of Monroe f e l l  
below the general average return  of 68 percent by recording a 60 percent 
return* She poorest re tu rn  was recorded from Caldwell parish with hut 
IS percent of the board responding* Beturas of 100 percent were received
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Occupations of board iw fb en . Aa Iiae been previously noted, aobool 
board nsabers throughout tbe United S tates la  general come from tba pro*
fesslo n a l, business* or ownership groups la  tba ooasumity. 1 fo r purposes
. , \
of c la ss ific a tio n  tba investigato r seed occupational groups set-up bp 
Counts la  b la study mida la  1926. 2  ®baaa c lassifica tio n s ara  w ell adapted 
to  tb la  study and are used aa a baeia of comparison to  Counts9 study la  
sane instances* fbe type of e la s s if le a tie a  desired was ona which would 
divide tba maabera Into a saaall aaafbar of groups aaob of which would 
ind icate t o n  so c ia l homogeneity*
Xa tba group of proprietors ara included bankers, brokers, drug* 
g is ts , bo tal owners, laundry owners, luabenaen, manufacturers, merchants, 
publlsbers, and tbe lib s . With tba exception of farmers and certain  types 
of ownership which coebias a sk illed  trade v ltb  a  cosaiercial function, a l l  
owners of en ter p rises la  whatever fie ld  ara placed la  tb la  g roups tfbis 
group la  tbe ao called  backbone of c a p ita lis tic  American society*
la  tba professional service ara included a rch ite c ts , authors, 
clergyman, d e n tis ts , c iv il  engineers, Jo u rn alists, lawyers, physicians, 
teachers, and ao on. th is  group la  usually tba meat highly educated al* 
emsat la  a ty p ica l American coamuaity* fb a ir professional sta tu s deaaads
1 Bllwood p. Cubberley, Public School Administration (Bostons
Houghton M ifflin  and Company, 191© J ,p p 7 lS t* 9 .
8 Oaorgs S. Counts, Soolal Composition o f Boards of Education 
(Chicago* university  of Chicago Press, 1927), p. 50 .
^  I b i d . ,  p «  $ 1 *
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•  o a rta ia  moor* of fo n tt l  tra ta lag .^  ®»*« twuUooy te* ac tu a lly  lnoraaaod 
• ia m  Oom ti sad# hi* itodjr, 8M i» iR  fo r the professions w® ooait«&t2|  
te ia g  r f tlitd . So ether profM ilfia iU a itw tM  U o l point as wall m  tb a t 
oT teaching. C ertifica tio n  standard* fo r teachers are  today,
demanding a higher degree of f o m l  tra in ing  than ever before in  the h istory  
of American education. laprow d ttm to H s  ta ro  raised  the level of on* 
deavor In n i l  professions*
Xn t i c  managerial ccrrtcc nro included n i l  persons, except Hkccc 
Included in  the f i r s t  grocpi who occupy managerial or d lrootlng positions 
in  e ith e r p rivate or public enterprises* Contractor** managers, and 
o fflo ln la  la  IttAcctvi ara placed la  till* category* H  In d u stria l organ* 
lan tion  th is  would naan n i l  forn* of service from foreman to  superintendent.^ 
persons d c  ara engaged la  buying m  soiling* except these c lassl*  
find in  tho f i r s t  group am  included la  tin  eosmemlal sn rrlco  o ln salf 1* 
cation . Buyers, cosmsrelnl traveler* , insurance agents* m nl*eatata 
agents, salesmen, and o tter*  am  found la  t l i a  g m p .^
In t in  c le r ic a l service am  included these person* engaged la  clsr* 
leal* ee c m ta rla l, and accounting a c tiv itie s , gene o f the specific  oeett* 
patlcns c la ss ified  under tb la  division am  aocoaatants* bookkeepers* 
cashiers* clerks, and other*
^ ''xj0C>".r'c l t#
2 Loo* e l t .
 ^ £2&* Sil*





















These B M btn if ©re placed la  aa u n classified  group and constitu ted  the 
ninth d iv isio n  o f c la ss if ic a tio n s  .
I t  should be noted that m ay ta t lee  are set-up as an occupational
1m i«* Tbe need mm f e l t  fo r  » device whereby tbe author could compare
/
tbe w io u *  board aanbers la  re la tion  to  faotore o f th e ir  eo o la l compo­
s it io n . Therefore, in  m ay Instances* data are coopered on an occupational 
b asis as s e l l  as on a  to ta l board m sbership basis*
TAPI# I  
occuFAnons w  board
Occupations f o s u  auonnar Percent of to ta l*
A gricultural 1*1 31
Proprietors ufc $5
Manual labor 58 11
On— r c la l 50 11
m m g eria l 58 7
Professional 85 6
C lerica l 16 k
R etired 15 3
U n classified ^ 11 2
T otal *5« 100
♦Percentages used throughout tb ls  study are rounded to  whole ambers* 
♦♦In a l l  tab les lis t in g  occupations, unclassified  refers to  those board 
maibers she did a ct l i s t  th e ir  occupations.
la  aa agricu ltu ral s ta te  such as feoaislaaa, i t  i s  aot surprising to
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find  th a t tha g rea test number of hoard aeabere are engaged la  sane form of 
ag ric u ltu ra l serried  as an ooeupetlcm* the  next g reatest number of hoard 
members ara proprietors* Ccawereiel serrioes and manual labor each eon* 
trib a ted  11 percent of tha to ta l  hoard membership r a ^ i o g .  Ifeabere 
aagagad la  managerial ie rr le e  Soestltated 7 percent of tha hoard; prof as* 
aional aerrice  contributed 6  percent; and o la rlo a l service constitu ted b 
percent. th ree percent o f the hoard mmhare ara re tire d , and 2  pereant 
of tha members did not indicate th e ir  occupations*
tah le  XX give* the ac tual number o f hoard nowhere c la ssified  ao*
W m . XX
occtiPAtioas Am  ^  or cqw kw itt
S ise of ow am lty










AgrleaXaturei ibo 108 22 b 3 5 * 0
Ilk 29 5b 17 lb 10 10
Msaual lahor 51 17 2b 6 5 5 b
OcM srolal 50 8 25 8 8 2 U
52 10 7 7 3 2 3
Professional 25 2 2 3 3 b 11
O larloal 16 5 k 5 2 1 3
Betlred 15 b 5 1 2 0 3
tftielassified 11 b 3 5 1 0 0
to ta l b$b 135 10b 52 b l 27 b5
cording to  occupations in  re la tio n  to  tha also  of the community in  which
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t t t  ag ricu ltu ra l eervlce o laaaifioetion  liv e  in  ru ra l arena* I t  is  to  be 
acted th a t only 7  percent of the ag ricu ltu ra l service claae i f  lec tion  live 
la  eomnunitlea with a  population g reater thaa 2500, The nature of tha 
oeeupatlene la  tha prefeaalonal group would load to  tha assumption th a t 
th la  group would have tha g raataat percentage liv ing  la  center* of popu­
la tio n  g raatar thaa 20 , 000* The tab le  haara out th la  aaaunptlom with 44 
percent o f tha profaaaioaal group liv ing  la  e ltle *  with a  population 
g raatar thaa 20,003* The hoard aaabera liv ing  la  a ltla a  ewer 20,000 la  
population represent approximately 10 paraaat of tha neafeer* reporting* 
A ctually, lee* thaa 20 paraaat of tha hoard aaaharahlp l i r a  la  a ltla a  over 
20 ,000,  hut tha percentage of re tu rn  an tha tuaatioaaalra wae higher from 
urban area* than from tha w aaller eooauaitiee and ru ra l arena* Severer,
I t  la  noteworthy th a t of tha to ta l re tu rn  o f 4$6 rep lica , 64 paraaat l i r a  
la  ru ra l area* o r la  eoannaltla* under 2503 population* Tha most wholesome 
fe e t la  reference to  th la  InveetigatloB of tha occupations o f tha hoard 
aaabera la  tb a t although th e / are o laaalflad  In to  tha broad eategorie* 
lndlaatad previously, ac tu a lly  a vide varie ty  o f occupation* la  represented* 
Tha c ritic ism  th a t hoard mesfeerc engaged la  one type o f occupation don* 
laatce tha hoard cannot ha leveled a t tbe Louisiana pariah aobool hoarda* 
For cooperative purposes, i t  la  In taraatlng  to  note a  study ande 
on a  nation-wide haala by the S stle sa i Bdaaatien Association in  1946* Thla 
study tabulated report* on tha occupations o f 15,229 o f tbe 575,26? aobool 
hoard Member* la  the United S tate*, The occupation* were o laaalflad  in to  
11 o laae lflea tlon a , proprietor* and executive* constitu ted 28 percent of 
the hoard seaherc; farmer* were H ated aa being second with 27 percent;
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profession* n v rt th ird  with 1$ percent. Housewives vers fourth  saong the 
occupational groups, accounting fo r |  percent of ths neatership. The 
m clA lag  seven occupations, in  order of m to iw x i were: technical sad 
supervisory worker*, general business managers, craftsmen sad sk illed  
workmen, c le r ic a l workers, unskilled laborers, salesmen, sad protective 
sad personal serv ice. Xm I  of t l m  sraopi provided fro* X to  6 percent 
o f th e  neabersbip of H * aohooX hoards, the percentage* being s lig h tly
feiglMr la  th s ess* o f e lty  hoards fo r tsshaiosX sad supervisory
ingeneral business asnagcre, c le r ic a l workers, sad saleeaen.
Shis d is trib u tio n  o f occupation* w ill hs in terpretsd  by s o b s  as a  
■eas elug concentration o f tha au thority  fo r  sohooX policy in  the hands of 
a  privileged economic m inority which w ill necessarily  hs o o s i im t i f i i  
Others s i  XX in te rp re t i t  merely as evidence th a t oesmnnities toad to  select 
as lasdsrs fo r school hoard serv ice, *sa sad sons* who have demonstrated 
th s ir  competence in  sons area of achievement such as oatstandlag success 
la  th s ir  respective vocations.11
William Chancellor, w riting in 1909, illu s tra te d  a dogsatlo point 
of r i s s  la  rs fs rsa ss  to  the types of psopXs sho would make the host school 
hoard asabers and those who weald hs the Xsast desirab le. go s ta te s  th a t 
manufacturers, merchants, sad physisisas make the host hoard members, and 
l i s t s  reasons fa r  h is eholoes* He also  s ta te s  th a t inexperienced young 
sen , unsuccessful men, old men re tire d  from business, p o litic ia n s , news-
o ^ J J r i s u s ^ s s s s f f l e a i r u e  § s5 ?s? » .
















































































la  true o f tbs re su lts  la  the managerial serv ice , She d ifference betveen 
th e two stu d ies la  re la tio n  to  c le r ic a l serv ice  i s  n eg lig ib le , the greatest 
d ifferen ce betveen the tiro stud ies was la  tbe professional serv ice c la ss .
t m m  i t
COMfABmai m  QGGWATXm> Of BQAB2
fSS JUWPMf*
HI Ia)UISIA*A AffTfi H
Occupations Counts9 study
A gricultural 31 30
Proprietors m 21
Manual labor u 3
C n w r c ia l i i 2
Managerial 7 3
P rofessional 29
C lerica l k 2
Be tired 3 |S*
U nclassified 2 l*e#
to ta l  100
W fT ’T SSfctd  expressei in  percent 
•♦Counts9 c la ss if ic a tio n  w o e x -o fflc io , 
«*<»0W it it c la s s if ic a tio n  m  aakawa*
100
Gas important factor la  explaining tbo d ifference between tbo two in  th is  
o la o o lflo a tlo a  la  that Counts included co lleg e  and un iversity  boards and 
abate board# o f education la  b is study, This factor would probably toad 
to  laereaae tbe professional serv ice percentage. Another determining 
fo o ter  l ie s  la  tbo tr a d  In Louisiana to  decrease tbe a lto  o f school boards.
38
2* urban ftv««i «kli tendency has 1m  nor# w rk « |. The increase la  tli# 
HRW i labor GlftM M  possibly be explained by pointing oat th a t lobar la  
a  concerted drive has ac tiv e ly  sought m  w idespread p artic ip a tio n  la  * 
#14# varie ty  of lat#r»#t# la  tbe la s t twenty years and consequently th a t 
1# a p a r tia l explanation fo r th is  in s m ie . H ovtnr, tbo important fac to r 
as fa r  as tb ls  study Is concerned llo s  la  tbo unorganised laborer or non- 
ualoa laborer, who as a  ro su lt of improved educational opportunity* Is 
a g k  b e tte r equipped to  partio lpat#  la  educational a ffa irs  then be was 
twenty yaars ago*
A survey o f tbe occupations of the aea&ers of tbo united S tates 
Senate o f tbe Both Congress is  of in te re s t, la  tbo follow ing data, occu­
pations M rs M i  groupad by tbe investigator to  coaparo with tbe classes 
used la  tb ls  study. S ixty-eight percent o f tba Senators sera  professional 
so rtie#  sen; commercial sorrico constituted 13 percent o f tbe body* ag ri­
cu ltu ra l sa rrio e  contributed $ percent| proprietors aade up 7 percent; and 
3 percent vara unclassified , there were no Senators c lassified  in  tbe 
aanagerial and c le r ic a l s or ric e s . Manual labor was not represented nor 
was tbe re tire d  c lass I f  lea tlo a  • th ree percent o f tbe Senators lis te d  no 
occupation, **
the specific  conclusions dram  in  re la tio n  to  tbe occupations of 
Louisiana school board aeabers is  th a t proprietors and those members of the 
ag ricu ltu ra l service ash# up over 30 percent of tbe board aaabersbip. the 
fallow ing tab les and discussions w ill i l lu s tra te  th a t tbe contro l of edu-
Xk
P rin tin g
tordj 80tb Ocagreso (Washingtons united S tates
99
cation  i s  entrusted very largely  to  a s e le c t  e la a s.
Store sears 21? beard numbers eb© did not p articip ate la  tbe study* 
Tbe in vestigator sea t tbe im im  o f tbese meu&sr* vbo did not particip ate  
la  tbe study to  tbe parieb superintendents requesting tbat tbe superin­
tendents Indicate tbe occupations o f tboee board members. by tb ls  means, 
tbe Investigator tr ied  to  va lid a te  tbe findings on occupations o f tbe 
board Jmnfeers who did p articip ate la  tbe study. Tbeae data would Indicate 
whether returas were received from a  sp e c ific  occupational group to  tbe 
ex slu slsa  o f otbera or whether tbe returns were representative o f tbe 
sa tir e  beard membership*
T
OCCUPATIQHS W  211 BOARD TOT partjoxpatiso  XM STWX
COMPARER TO TBS A£9 SCABS SgEMSSRS PART 10 IPATUfG
Sot p artlclp atlag  p articip atin g
Occupation Hbaber Percent Handier Percent
A gricultural 99 *3 Xkl 31
Proprietors 59 19 Ilk S3
Mutual labor @9 13 92 11
Commercial 19 9 30 11
Managerial 13 9 38 7
p rofessional 9 b 23 9
C ler ica l 1 1 19 b
R etired a b 13 3
Okie la ss  I f  led 0 0 U 2
T otals 211 ICO b39 100
90
SableY  indicates th a t tit® occupation® of those board members 
p artic ip a tin g  in  tbo study compare closely  to  the occupations of those 
board seabereaQb p artic ip a tin g  In tbe study*
Table y i
o o o u m s x o b  or 99 w r o t w  or board hbcssbs/afn<ii«nv \
Occupation Humber percentage
A gricultural 237 36
Proprietors m 23




C lerical 17 2
Retired m 3
Obe lass Ifled i i 2
to ta l 667 100
mm
Annual income* ®be questionnaire vas set-up In re la tio n  to  income 
v ltb  four c lass ifica tio n * . la  view of tbo personal nature o f tbs question, 
I t  vas believed tb a t a  much higher retu rn  would bare bean received i f  a  
range of lneoaee vae given* Therefore, tbe questionnaire v ia set-up with 
tbe ranges Indicated in  tbs following tables*
In tbe p roprietor c lass tbare is  tbe g reatest number of individual 
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Matin g  abor® #6000 aro 16 la  professional so rrleo , 15 in  Managerial aorricej, 
17 la  nr— roia l  norrioo, 6  la  o la ric a l norrloe, 3  la  tbo annual labor 
o laaa lflo a tlo a , 5 la  tbe ro tlro d  group* and 3 la  t in  unelaoalflod group*
Tbn poreoatago o f d istrib u tio n  bp o lansifioatlon  In nbona la  Table T ill 
bolev*
aaatnT'TB anhriri^TABlff tXXX
AWITBUu mCGWE OP BOHTO MEMBERS BI OCOUPAXZOI 





Jmm» la  doHam  





P roprietors lib 0 17 3b bp 7
M tttv ia m i 25 0 12 2b 6b 0
M anagerial 30 9 19 83 *7 0
C oaoerolal 30 b 32 80 36 6
C lo rlea l 16 6 23 31 38 0
nm m  l  labor 30 12 37 2b 7 19
A gricu ltural lb l 31 30 2D 19 3
H etired 23 b3 09 7 0i 7
S o cla esified 11 33 33 0 33 IS
T otal percent 100 lb 26 83 3© 7
Of tbo to ta l board nosborobip reporting* 7 percent fa ile d  to  s&amr 
tbo gnostion on incane. Poartnoa pnrenat o f tbo amber* sake undor #2000, 
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aaabar# oarry o w r #20,000 of inauraaea,
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Proprietor# l i t 25 28 20 a 25 a
Professional 29 3 5 3 5 10 i
Kaangarlni 32 11 6 * k 6 i
Coaaorolal 30 20 a Jt k 9 9
C lerical IS k 6 2 i 2 1
Manual labor 52 W 12 2 i 1 *7
A gricultural 1#1 #5 19 12 6 3 36
B etlred 15 a 1 2 0 1 3
ttaol*##ifi#d 11 * 2 2 0 0 3
f a ta l *36 159 05 51 29 75 37
M W U f b a  aadlaa f a lls  la  tb# #5000*10,000  c la r if ic a tio n ,
M ila  X glT«o tbo aiiount# of lnsisraaea aarrlad  by tbo various 
occupational groapa oxpraaacd 1a percentage#, fo r tbo to ta l namborablp 
replying, 55 percent carried  loo# than #5000 worth of iasanuua* B b o tm  
peroent of tbo board **# c lassified  in  tbo #5000-10,000 elaea , Kievan 
percent f o i l  la  tbo #1O,0O0-19#O0O group, 6 percent carried  insurance la  
tbo #15,000*20,000 e lao# I f  loo t Ion, and IS porooat oarrlod ovor #20,000, 
fb lrte e n  porooat o f tbo %5# noaboro did not reply  to  tb la  atiestlea*
96
m m  x
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«.1 1 ' Y‘ v'
A griculture 100 b6 13 9 2 28
Proprietors 100 22 25 17 7 22 7i
Manual lobar 100 36 S3 k e t »
C osm rclal 100 %0 16 8 8 10 10
ISussgerlel 100 5% 19 12 13 19 5
Professional 100 IS IS 12 20 k9 b
C lerica l 100 83 38 IS 6 W 6
Hetired 100 55 7 13 0 7 to
tteeineslfled 100 36 18 19 0 0 27
Veto! percent 100 35 19 U 6 16 13
Tb# ag ricu ltu ra l c la ss ifica tio n  bad k6 paroawt of it*  group f*H  
la  tlw  bracket under 0000 . Only t  person* of tbe ag ricu ltu ra l group 
carried  ©ror $20*000 of insurance. By contrast* only I t  percent of tbe 
professional c iaee ifiea tio a  carried  lees tban $9000 of ineuranee* whereas 
*0 percent of th ie  © laeeiflent ion carried o w  $20*000. Vltb tbo exception 
of tbo re tire d  group* tbo ©cwneroiaX eerrtee  cloooiflcotloa bad tbo g reatest 
percentage carrying looo than $9000*
A comparison of fbble VIIX e itb  fab le  ft Indies*©* a  d e fin ite  re ia - 
tionsblp  between lneone sad tbo aaouat of insurance carried . fo r exsnple*
6b percent o f tbo professional group boro in© ones above $6000. Forty poreoat
97
o f th is  group carry o ttr  $20,000 Insurance. Sixty-one percent o f the ag­
r icu ltu ra l worker# earn le#« than $t000. F orty-aix percent of th l#  group 
carry Im i tta a  $500D insurance* Twenty-eight percent o f the managerial 
olase cam  laaa than $tO0O, and 5b percent o f th is  group carry laaa than 
#5000 insurance. 70a rela tion sh ip  doe# mot bold in  a l l  in stan ces, Out i t  
la  aXoaa enough to  iXXuatrata th a t tbe amount o f insurance carried la  
probably an index o f economic sta tu s.
la  ISM  the par capita amount o f insurance carried la  feouialana 
a a  |^ f0 . Dm par cap ita  amount carried U rougtoot tbe m i tad State# was 
$1200. l 7 Xa 39^7 throughout tbe liaited S ta te s , the average Income par 
fam ily was $520$, and tbe average amount o f U fa  Insurance par fam ily 
«M #M 90.iS
Vltb tbe median amount o f insurance carried by board mentor# la  
Louisiana fa llin g  la  tbe $5000-10,000 group, the amounts carried are 
greater than tbe average carried  throughout tbe e ta te  o f Louisiana, and 
greater than tbe average amount# carried throughout tba United State#*
The median Income of tbe board member fa ll#  la  tbe fbOOC^ SOOO c la s s i f i ­
cation  aad the median insurance protection fa ll#  la  tba $5000- 10,000  
e la e # iflc a tio n . Therefore, tbe aaouat o f p rctectica  carried la  greater 
tbaa tbe amount o f income.
In 1920, the average protection per fam ily throughout tbe m ited  
State# erne nearly 50 percent bale* the average national income per fam ily.
x7 x a etltu te  o f U fa  Xasuraaee, U fa  Xneurance Fast Book (See lorbi 
81 v is Ian o f S ta tis t ic #  and Besearob, In stitu te  of L ife Xnaurance, X9t8),
B- 9 .
18 a > u «. » . 10.
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Tbi# gap »M n m m i  to  to# cnsalng years u n til to X9SJ to# protection 
• w i« «  #xo##d#d ton inccns average. to  to# 1930#»# to# protection average 
###t nearly  ## blgb ## too end cue half-tim es to# tooon# average; tu t  to  
19to, protection vac below to####. Bxcept fo r # s lig h t decline to  to# 
ea rly  1930fc protection per family to# increased stead ily  to  to# pact twenty- 
fiv e  |M T8,
to### figures probably i l lu s tra te  t to t  school board member# In 
Louisiana arc conservative in  t to t  they provide much nor# insurance pro­
tec tio n  par family tto a  do peopl# t t o n g t o t  to# Halted Stmt##.
Ion# ownership. A cr iter io n  of economic statu#  ie  boa# ownership, 
to  addition to  to# value o f toe boa# in d ica tin g  a b ility  to  in v est t to t
TABm  XI 
ffibgE €#n»#aayrp










Agriculture lb l 130 k 3 2
Proprietor# lib 109 0 3 0
Manual labor 30 50 2 0 0
Conacre la l 30 to 5 3 0
Managerial 30 03 2 3 2
Professional 05 01 1 3 2
C lerical Id lb 1 1 0
St#tlr#d 13 13 0 1 1
t&o lass i f  led 11 8 0 1 2
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TfiH S  XXX
JPOMB fsafflflaafffr XU MBCMBieto
Occupations to ta l Percentage 
owning bone
percentage 





A griculture 100 9* 3 2 1
Proprietors 100 96 0 h 0
Manuel labor 100 96 k 0 0
C onssrcial 100 8k 6 10 0
M uogarlel 100 1® 6 16 26
Professional 100 89 k 12 X
C lerica l 100 88 6 $ 0
Retired 100 87 0 6 7
Bbclaaaified 100 75 0 9 id
T otal percent 100 90 3 5 2
I t  Is to  fee noted tiiftt la  tabulating tbo data on beano owaoraiiip, tbo 
valuation placed on tbo boaeo lo  an approximate figure* A ll figures eere  
rounded o ff to  tbo neereet whole number la  thousands*
Talus o f h ew * Bt tbo agricu ltu ral e ln ss lfle e tlo n , 112 board nsabero 
o f the i t l  in  th is  c la ss  if ie e t lo n  answered tbo question on I o n  i t l t o .  tbo  
M dlaa hone value lai $7329. There oro 3 homes valued o t $1000, 3 lionoo 
laluad o t $2000, 11 boon* valued o t $3000, 11 Itooo* valued a t $t000, end 
11 tioooo valued o t $3000* Ao Table XXXI in d ica tes, there oro t l  hones 
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1* #9?19« ftela pUooo tkm tchooX feoard a*rib«r in  Louiainna in  m  *cono»lc 
mimam mknwm tkm i n n g i  elU son of Louisian* m l indicator th a t aoaQaaieally, 
tfea 1ward am b tr la  from * «*X*et group.
ffftfff j f
YAUP® O f HEAL BBtMOE OMKO H  A ITO FIM 1 TO BOMS 
ig  q$ an
Y«lu» M OW  of ]
1 - 1 0 160
11-80 48






8 1 -90 3
91-100 IS
M»d1»n 91W to ta l B99
BSf
jggi of « U U U » i» Ttee two of a t!litlo w  in  1km horn Im not nasao* 
* a rily  an Indication of ooaneaie ctatu* , mm thm a v a ila b ility  of tkm u t i l i ty  
ofton d*t*rmina« lt«  fJtmqjammy of uh» Volapteaa** aro probably a diaorim- 
looting ita a , But tba av a ila b ility  of telephone carrica voald determine 
tb» dagroo of uaaga. Am lo  noted, fo r tlso purpoooo of tb ia  atudy, te lo -
ptaaaa w w  alaaaad mm a u tility *
warn xn
USX or W3MP30BS




A gricultural 161 13? 181 110 9*1 2
Proprietor* 116 U 6 111 111 92 0
Manual labor 58 52 30 66 90 0
O ow arolal 30 50 6f k9 %* 0
Managerial 38 3« » 32 27 0
Prefeeelenal 25 25 26 29 0
C lerica l 16 16 15 15 *3 0
S atire* 15 16 1% 16 12 1
Unclaaaifiad n 10 10 8 6 I
f a ta l 636 85® 186 6 0S 301 k
Aa !lU «  m  la&loataa* talap&moa are tbe laaa t aaad of tbe four 
c la r if ic a tio n s . I t  in noted, th a t of tba *92 naofeara replying, *50 M l 
• iM tr ie lV i ^26 uaed gaa, an* b06 feat m & lag f i l t r .  ffee m ajority r»* 
porting the uea of e le c tr ic ity  can be tm « d  to  ru ra l e le c trif ic a tio n  
program completed la  tbo lec t 20 year** Tbe uea of butane gae, and type* 
other then n atu ra l gaa, baa made poeeible tba aee of th a t u t i l i ty  by a fa r  
g rea ter number of people*
$SSS$l2S£* on i»ea$i0 |0  could b# tn i l iA  # lto* r i s  too
toobtoa on #diie*tlOBftl o ta tu i o r la  ib is  ••© tioa. Cortain ooncluoiono 
»*y ^  to  rrtofcton to  odacotional tod oooiitotG «tatuo. Wahtermr,
to # * b lllty  to  to te  * ▼ootoloa la  «n •ooaomlo o a tto r, m% ouly to  rototioci 
to  te to g  oblo to  to te  tto #  o ff  frow varfc, but «a*o to  m to tito  to  t to  
mmm% of MOM/ o to ilto lo  fo r  too oxpoooeo of a TAootioa. ffeto #tadjr 
did not tov*#tto*to to# l | |M  o f o « i l t o i |  tod toorofor* to  
t o t l i a i  t r ip  and to  i t o t o d t o  period of ro te sa tlto  spout ftt t o #  a rt  
tr##tod to  to# too# noraor*
IdEHB VACAfiCBS
Qaoupotlans Total n o t a Em id lo  reply
A gricultural Ik l 90 03 6
proprietor# 11* 79 31 k
l t o # i  labor 58 3% 17 I
Ammmwu 4*1 50 m 21 1
§2##ag#rl#l 32 21 11 0
t o f t o i t o l 85 13 9 1
O lorleal 16 12 k 0
te tiro d 15 7 6 2
UOClASOlflOd 11 3 7 I
ffotoi *56 2*9 191 16
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ffet g rs s ts s t nasfcsr taking * m ention s rs  79 proprietor* rsp rs- 
seating  7s  porooot o fth ls e l* s s lf le * tio & j tfc* a s s t g rea test m tibsr or# 
£3 ftg rie ttltsre l serrio#  workers, Out th is  rep ressate l hot 55 psreeat of 
tb s ir  o la ss ifio a tia n .
2ABLS X flll
mmwm m x m  mm&mm m m m em  m  m m m m m
OSGI^ StiOOS f e ta l  percent !*S *e Vo n p i r
A gricultural 100 55 80 5
proprietor* 100 # 87 b
Mussel labor 100 ifjBSO 55 0
CosMsrsial 100 51 88 2
Muoegsriel 100 61 58 0
Professional 100 60 58 *
a ie r le a l 100 75 85 0
fietlre* 100 *►7 80 15
0&e!**sltt#4 100 88 0
fe ta l  percent 100 88 5
WBmmmmmmrnmmmmmnmmmmmmmmxmmimmmammmmmmmmmmmmmma
A e s jo rity  of the p roprie to r, sens*! Iebor# eowsercisl se rrio e ,
—nag#rial se rrio e , professional, m l c le ric a l groups toko n « iU s u *  I t  
is  sots* th s t by percent of tbs re tire !  grm o take mentions* fb is  of 
ooiirss lo ss s e t  m ss m entions frosi Jobs, hot probably liillca te s  tr ip s , 
• te * | o r sp so ifis  psrio Is tm s d  by the individual a* n e ti io a s .
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f »  t t a  tv tf tl t« w i aaafearabip la  tbe itw ljr, 95 percent
tbha vaaa tlaao , b8 percent « • not tafce laoetloae, and 9  percent fa iled  to  
am var t t*  iftiiiirjr.
Autcwoblle SSH tiSB* ®» tba aueetlonoaire, tba board aeabera « m  
aafee* to  ind icate i f  tb ar owed «n M ta iA ila . I f  tb a r 414 am  a  oar, tbey 




Oconpationa -rr , . p r l i JP»r©wata«oii
ftf QMaftoriBblBw p  *<wnFwi(
AgrleoXtiar* iig 81 0 a t
ftropriotora US 0 0 93
I t a i i  labor k k 7 1 O ©
C e y s liX kk « 0 A OO O
H u » |« riftl 30 8 0 9 t
I fs T s s s is iil 00 0 0 100
C lorioal 1% s a as
S»tiro4 3 9 So
tb o i is s i l is l 9 1 1 IB
fo ta l b®3 k 89
t to  om&orobip of l a  outoaabilo is  ao t as discrim inating «a i t w  in  Sstsr* 
■ttffSftg ssostsBis itftts s  « i i t  v is s u s i t i  f**xm *&>• Attfcowobil** i r i  probably
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S2 K VI « i
VJ) **4 f f l  m  **j o a  o>  ~ -i o\ \ o o o w h O ^
sabxs s m  
wmmm m > mmmm  or mm
Occupation* giwtoar taroantaga bid not farceatag*
graduated graduated graduate not graduating
A gricultural 49 5& 79 62
Proprietors 52 59 56 41
Muionl labor 25 5* IS 44
CeuMrol.X 21 51 20 49
Hanagarlal 57 10 45
Professional 6 86 1 14
C larloal 11 79 5 21
Retired 5 42 7 96
m alaaaiflad t to 5 60
f a ta l 176 90 177 50
college graduates, a  d is tin c t r is e  in  percentages is  noted in  frequency 
©f felgb school graduation* There are a to ta l of 99 college graduatoa an 
compared to  a to ta l of XJ6 felgb eefeool graduates.
la  fab le  XXIII, and in  the two tab les immediately preceding i t ,  
tfee educational p icture la  re la tio n  to  formal tra in ing  la  presented. fbe 
madiaa number of year* of formal tra in ing  of tfee Louisiana parish school 
board members la  U#9 years. Only 5 members of tbo 496 reporting fa llod  
to  anawar tba section  of questions on formal educational training*
116
rfTTTTania juuix 
ffiflftfff fo  4Hfl01f BOAB0 NMttft ^TWWTff1*
Qrad*
Occupation* 1 S ? ----- *------ £  15-------J----- 8----- 5— n t — B
A gricultural 0 1 0 a 10 3 I t 14 12 21 2 0
proprietors 0 0 3 0 0 6 6 8 9 5 0 0
Mutual labor 0 0 0 0 2 a 3 2 6 1 0 1
Connerciai 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 3 3 4 3 0
Managerial 0 0 0 0 8 i 3 1 4 1 O 0
Professional 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C lerlosi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 X 0 O 0
Satire* 0 0 0 o 1 0 3 1 1 1 O 0
Oftolaaaifled 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0
to ta l 0 1 3 a 14 13 34 34 36 33 3 1
Tk* I^aiaiana Board natitar* e n p w  vary favorably i i t l  tfee figure* 
p m ta te d  fa r  the boftH vaafeare throughout the nation, lo m « r , i t  nuab 
be noted th a t there ««r» 111,695 eoboal boerda la  the flatted S tate*, and 
the above am tiraed  data war# determined on rep llea from 3068 board* or 
3 percent of the board* la  the flatted state** Of ta la  to ta l aaafeer of 
board*, 10,330 vara la  the South***tern part of the flatted S ta te s . Bepltes 
vara reeaived from 449 beard* in tb i*  araa or 4 percent* therefo re, I t  la  
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are co lia g e greduatee* 2a the th ir ty  le  th irty-n in e yeara o f eerriee  
© laaeifioetloa  2$ percent arc co lleg e  graduate#* &  the lo o t  c la eeiflea tlo m , 
there are no co lleg e  graduate#.
Fran Dw data g lim  In fa t  lac XU? end i x f 9 ia v eetig eto r  lo U o io i 
I t  la  Impoeelhle to  determine whether Ibo present board*e formal train ing  
la  euperiar to  H a l o f the board tan ear twenty yvarc ago. f t#  opportunity 
For train in g la  aeauredly b etter , tu t  the data of th la  etudy are not 
adequate enough to  draw ceaelueieme* f a  percentage table doee Isd loata  
that thoee member* who haw* carted narc than ton year# compare tery  fa~  
tarahly with thoee oho h m  carted laaa than tan yeara*
gewcpapcr eubecrlptionB. th e  a ttitu d ee and opinion* eapreeeed by 
AaoMoia newspaper* contribute to  a groat degree In m aU tag public opinion* 
f t  la  tu itc  true th at there are other foroaa operating ahioh a ffe c t public 
opinion* f »  notion p ictu re, the radio and book* and aagatinaa a lso  con­
tribute* Hovcter, tho place o f tha a*v*pap*rf not only aa a novo gath­
ering agency hot aa tha eh ia f opinion moulder, cannot ha daalad*
I t  vaa not tha pixrpoee o f th la  invaatigatlon  to  determine whether 
educational p o lic iaa  and opinion* raflacted  hy Louie lazka new*paper* hare 
lnfluanaad tha public eehaal heard* She im teatlgator b e lle te*  that save- 
papara have a ffected  eebool p o licy  and n i l  continue to  a ffe c t  oehool 
policy* Io«iV«rf th la  inweetigeblom haa aada no e ffo r t to  determine the 
dagraa o f a ffect*  Jfetertbele**, I t  la  o f Importance to  determine what 
percentage o f Louialaaa school hoard member* eubaerlb* to  d a lly  and weekly 
aevapapera* fha aarricaa o f preea association* uaually insure accurate
121
s*90r* iag  «T tha nava n u r t l m  *T * p r l i t f t t l i r  aavapapaar'a a d lto ria l 
0 U ^ r*  H  la  tg m 4  m  offie iaab  aabool k u r i  a n t e  la  aa inforaad
TAPIS 3PCf n  
WpiftPHpwp StffiSCltXFTXCaiS
^ ..X * M r .. .....
Occupation* I« t paaHMttitaaa 9o toe *3
Id rla a ltu ra l U ? m 20 100 91 10
pr opr la te re l i t 9® t 7® 91 a
Huraal labor iid 9% 3 n as 5
Coaaareial %s 9® t 31 m 5
jtoaftgerlal 32 30O 0 2d 9® 1
Prafaaalaaal 2% 9® 1 19 as 2
C larloal 15 9% 1 9 a® 2
P etired 15 93 l 9 82 2
OEtelaeelfled 10 100 0 9 m 1
fa ta l %19 93 30 29s a& 3®
fraai Table IZ fll I t  abould be noted tb a t 93 |« m a t  of tbe b%9 board 
a ra N n  anaverl&s tbe aaaatloa aa w w paper aabaeriptiaaa eufeaerlbe to  a 
d ally  paper* dabaarlytioa to  weekly aevapapera i« e lig ib ly  leaa witb 89  
p ercen t of tlia 55% board am dtxt aaaveriag ladleatiog  tbey vara eubeeribera 
to  veakly aevapepera.
fbaaa data abev tb a i a  blflb pereentae* of Louielaaa board aeabere
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•u tecribo  to  a d ally  or weakly nowopmpor* I t  is  to  bo noted th a t o 
determining fb o te r la  frequency of ■ubecripUoa lo a v a ila b ility  ®f tbe 
f»por« Hilo foo ter mlo© determine* tee tb e r tbo meteor ombecribe* to  ©me 
paper par day, tv© payoro par day, or to  a  weekly novapaper.
I t  1* te  be eotHsluded, therefo re, te a t whatever tea  advaatagee of 
•u tec rip tio a  te  d ally  and v o te !/ aewepapere, tea  ty p ical Louiaiaaa aohool
board mete er  eajoye te a t advantage*
lua tea rtftik l foo ter te  determining a  i n t e r 1!  educational 
abate* te  bia dooire te  road, Tiao board meteor vao aeked I f  bo enjoyed 
reading a* a  moan* of re laxation , »y te l*  device, tea  iaveetlgator 
a t te s te d  to  doterateo whether tea  board meteor ac tually  enjoyed reeding. 
Admittedly# *«me reading m aterial would bo ttieetlostod a* te  I te  co n tri­
bution* te  tea  educational abate* of anyone, groover# tea  board meteor 
vao ate© aobod te  ted loate tbo typo of reading m aterial enjoyed moot#
stem x x t i x i
teteH B  Id  yvTAT
tea
Occupation to* percentage lo pereeatagi
A gricultural 121 9® 11 a
Proprietor* 102 91 10 9
teao a l labor b8 92 b a
Coomoroial bb 9b 3 $
Managerial t e 90 3 10
Profooo loaal 23 92 2 3
O lerlcel 13 ®t 2 13
Stelae* ified $ 8 00
to ta l* bOl 92 35 a
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Soao w ry  frank «uv«re ooro roeoivod from board aaabbora i»  raforoaco 
to tb o ir  rooting  bafelto* to  tbo tablo  iadloatoa, 92 porooat of tbo board 
annbora oojojr reading, Hoverer ee rera l board aeafeere otatod th a t tbo / 
dlolibod reading fo r p leaturo . Ami figuroa oa tbo to ta l board aeaberebip 
replying ind icate th a t raadlag lo a  favo rite  aaaxio of relaxation  fo r l#ai** 
aiaaa board aoafeera*
Of tbo 286 board members a&everlag tbo tueetlon on weekly nagaalao 





Occupations I 2 . j 9 $ 7 & z z
A gricultural 32 2b 7 < 2 2  1 0 0
Proprletore n 23 12 9 2 1 1 1 1
Jteutal labor 7 12 9 2 X 0  0 0 0
Commercial U 11 9 0 2 0 0 0 1
M taagerial 10 7 6 3 0 0  0 0 0
Professional 3 9 5 1 1 0  0 0 0
C lerica l b 5 0 0 0 0  0 0 0
R etired 2 * 8 1 0 0  0 0 0
tJbelaeaifiod 0 5 2 0 1 a 0 0 0
f a ta l 96 103 w 22 9 3 2 1 2
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vaak vto* toygtot b / 10$ M  u t o n i  of too to toars raplxfc«
atoaorltod to  $ wagttln w  gar vaak. t to  g rM tiit  a t a to  o f aggastoaa ra* 
portod vaa 9 v ito  2 atoitora taking 9  togtotoaa parw ak* 
f to  ty p a a o f wagaalnaa toagbt vara to t  datoraiaad.
Of too 590 toard t o t o t  raapoodiag to  toa gaaatloa aa Monthly nag*
fft&gg 3Q3C




X 2 5 k 3 6 7 a 9
AgrlaoXtaraX XX 30 20 19 7 XO 3 X t
fro g rla to ra ? X7 13 22 a 6 3 t 9
I t o a i  Xator 2 13 h 13 t * 0 0 X
Coaaaroi&X 2 9 a 3 8 3 0 X 0
ManagyrtaX $ 6 3 V X k 0 2 3
Frofasalonal X 2 3 X k 2 X X X
GXarleal 0 3 t 0 2 0 0 2 X
Batlrad 3 X 3 2 0 2 0 0 0
Oaalaaaiflad O $ 2 X X X 0 0 0
TotoX 09 06 0 » 7 XI 19
aalaa au tocrlp tloaa, 29 atoaaritod to  1 aagaaito par month, f to  nag****** 
pto mamto vara ta to a  Xgr 8 t toard rnamtora. S ixty-aix board maatora attfe* 
aaritod  to  3 magayftot par mantis. Ilnataan  a n to r t  took 9 o r mora sag*
aslnes per month*
$he data show tb a t 63 p t r m i  of tbo board a n t t i t  partic ip atin g  
in  tbo study indicated tb a t tb o / subscribed to  «*ek3y Mgi«iaM« tbo 
percentage subscribing to  Monthly aagaslnee wm higher, n th  77 percent 
ind icating  subscription. I t  is  to  be noted tb o t 1 |0  board nebbor* fa iled  
to  respond to  tbo |«««tio» on weekly m i/u Im  and IM  fa iled
to  reply  to  tbo easstlea  on Monthly sagasiae subscription. However, tbo 
fa ilu re  to  reply need not indicate fa ilu re  to  subscribe to  e ith e r « weekly 
o r 0  Monthly M p tlM ,
Bho board lasaiber* were requested to  H ot tbo f iw  book* tb o / enjoyed 
tbo ooot la  tbo loo t f i r e  /oars* tbo investigator wee w ell m ar# of tbo 
d iffic u lty  of o o v o rb o  soob a question, and as expected, nany of tbo 
board nssfeero Made no e ffo rt a t  answering tb ls  fueetlen* However, one 
hundred too nowhere did aasvar tbo tuostiea* S a o  beard MONO did net 
H o t sp ec ific  bodnf b a t sta ted  tb a t tb o / road a la r  M aterial re la tiv e  to  
tb o ir  profession. o ther emOwfi sta ted  tb a t tb o / road period icals. some 
iadioatod tb a t tb o / did not lik e  to  read, did not bars time to  road or 
bad impaired vision and could not reed, m m  of tbo Mssbars lis te d  Just 
one boob instead o f f le e  as retueeted , and whenever tb a t occurred, tbo 
B ible sea usually tbo boob listed* Tbere were 217 ***** *entiaa»£ 1 / 
tbo board nswbere la  aswverlag tbo *«es*i«m. Oal/ those books aoatioaod 
Most freaoently  are  lis te d  la  tb le  section of tbo study. Most of tbo 
soleotloas lis te d  eero fic tio n , however a nusfrer of biographies and fac tu al 
studios sore included* I t  is  In teresting  to  note tb a t only one boob 
lis te d  bad a d ivest connection with professional education, fhe nest
(MfMBtljr m l took* in  included in M l« XXXI.
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ifitlfv TlltT
MOST 7Hi&tJKSXX*r BSAB BOCKS
V itU  of Book Bonbor of tiaoo lis te d
ffco Bobo 22 '
Tb# Biblo Ik
Gono Witb tbo Wind 15
Foxes of fiorrov 10
U t i r  Bond §
loaloioxm Bbyrlde 6
I* lU l t in  to  tt*  M cti U iM  to  M U  XXXI, to* ftU w im  took* 
M *  U iM  $ U m i to* Blatop’e Mantle. to* l «  *n«i X. ***** o f Mind, 
«■* OK S&  £SHK‘ O n follow ing took* w*r* Itoted ftor «to**i' to* 
kurnlaked M ato. C»*toto tmm  CeatH*. Creecent (k ta lw l, to* fiattortok 
8tor*. to*lg* M toto* «n Jb* M laaieaippi, Plantation l in t e ,
to* Boot*, and to* tor** Marketeer*. Sm AppmAto for •  couplet* 
H ating o f w l * M  reported.
fw ter  to  to  e c u ite r tl to  atudying educational atatua to 
tk* Board w ita r 'i aeatorahlp to took elo to . to* inTeatlgator to** not 
■ m b  to in fer tto t aaatorablp or took of menbaroMp to •  totoratotos 
factor to  educational atotoa. to* m U A lllt f  of library Barrie* voald 
•U atoato on* aotlT* for kook oink aaatoraklp. to* fto t that * per a on
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«f l e t iw  fo r being there# Of the to ta l  reporting 3b percent reported 
th a t th e / bed teen  In * foreign country#
ffftffg XXXII 
TBATSL XX rCKBICBI COUSTilXKS
Occupations Tea ?#r«witae# lo Percentage lo  reply
A gricultural 36 a« 101 7* h
Proprietors k$ «5 56 2
Manual labor 15 86 57 7* 2
Ooenerolal Id 53 52 77 a
Managerial 12 39 19 61 l
Professional 17 68 8 52 0
C lerloal 7 *8 £ 52 0
S etlred s 17 10 89 5
O aclassified k to 6 6D 1
Totals 13« 5* 285 66 15
the fe e t tb a t 3k percent of the hoard neater* reporting haw  been 
In  a foreign country 1» lad io a tlw  th a t the hoard bee been subject to  
influences other than provincial, Tbi* faotor cannot he imderet tin e  ted 
vfcen studying a p o lle y  making hody each aa the eeheel hoard«
In answer to  the fuestloa on the number of state* the hoard am bers 
had tra w le d , the sn a lle s t nunber of e tatee reported one one, there were 
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X* he ac tiv e  la  *1*1* club*? Do** he enjoy working la  fra te rn a l ordersT 
Bo** be attend p ictu re showsY What type* of shows do** 1* enjoy? Bo**
Imp p a rtic ip a te  la  e e a n a iV  project*? B*a« aa i other nosstloma were 
asked of the board members la  an e ffo rt to  gain an insigh t la te  hi* m *  
rea tlo o a l and so* 1*1 a c tiv itie s  *
Of what importance 1* the recreational aad so c ia l U fa of the hoard 
member? I* th la  fa* to r a* impoytant a* educational sta tu s and economic 
sta tu s?  th e  investigato r bell**** th a t recreational aad so c ia l in te re sts  
are of primary Importance*
A board amber** value to  h is community depend* m  n e t  nor* than 
hi* o f f ic ia l action* la  reference to  the parish schools. Community lead* 
erehlp 1* achieved through com m it* work* da effect!*# e itise n  1* a 
per*** engaged la  ecaeteat a c tiv ity  fo r the improvement of the community 
la  vhleh he Uvea* Xt therefor* follow* th a t a  good school board member 
1* aa effectl**  e itis e n .
A d iv ersity  ° f  In terest*  1* a necessity  fo r form ulating effectl**  
school policy* A narrow-minded biased person ha* no place on a  parish 
school board* A board mnfear m e t know and understand h is fellow  oitisen** 
opinion** A fter a ll#  the public school* m a t serf* a l l  of the people* 
Knowledge and understanding of current problem are acfnlred not only 
through formal training* bat by associations with the peepl* of the 
eeanuas&ity la  Jo in t ac tiv itie s*  therefore* I t  1* of importance th a t the 
degree of aescelatlcm  aad commmlty partic ipation  be determined* th is  
study on so c ia l composition would have been Incomplete had a c t acne e ffo rt 
beam made to  determine in te re sts  and p artic ip ation  in  community affa irs*
mlaw iw if tl  o o tlritlo o  o f tbo board or# of logorto&eo* Xf
a oobool boor# M b o r doiwoo fo r rolojwtloo* i t  lo  proboblo tbftt bo would 
bow* ao objootloa to  oobool fb o ilitio o  boiag taaod fo r a oobool doaoo. t f  
* board aoabor lo aa ordoafc oporto* ftmg bo wool* prObably to  roo t latorootod 
la  baild iag  tbo otblofelo ootlT ltloo la  tbo oobool# of tbo poriob* Xf » 
board mdbor*# bobby lo woodworking, would bo ao t bo latorootod la  a bobby 
•bop o r wwodoroft obop bolag plaood la  tbo oobool#* I f  a  board aoabor lo 
latorootod la  M o !  bo would probably bo latorootod la  a food oobool 
lib ra ry , fbo latorooto of tbo ooporlatoodoat aad of tbo oobool board 
i t U  o roataally  bo rofloetod la  tbo aottvibloo of tbo ooboolo of tmSsUam* 
Tbo w rlto r boliowoo tb a t aa offootlwo board aonbor contributing to  
aa offoatlvo oobool program. w ill bo a  ooaaaalty Xoodor, ao t oaly la  oobool 
o ffo iro , bat l a  ro latod olwlo oatorprlooo ao m i l .  W* w ill bow frioa&o, 
w ill bo roopootod fo r bio worth ao aa ladlT ldaal to  tbo ooaoaalty# aad 
w ill bo a  loador,
Sbo data proooatod la  tbo follow in g paragraph# aro lllu a tra tlo o o  
o f tbo dlworoo latorooto ©f tbo mm aad womm wb© ooaotltu to tbo oobool 
board# o f l^alo laaa.
Motion fiofearM . Oh of tbo ffe w lt*  aaaaa of raorastloa la  tha 
U&ltad States la  the notion p lot aro. Xba aaafcljr attendance a t marine 
platnra# la  tha Ualtad State* la 9 i aiU lem . Ctora are 16,900 notion 
ploturo theater* la  tbo Waited Stataa.21* 5Hso board naabara vac* aaked 
bow arar tinea par year tbajr attaadad notion p ietores. Ter tabulation
a ,  **“
purpoaoa, tbo a raa tao t aabbar of %$mm a  beard am M r attended < aorisg  
l^ ^ w *  *m  lim ited to  59 , low rary  a I f f  board w a b fn  attended p icture 
•beee aor# tbaa 100 tim e  during bbe post year*
TA$£g HXIT
ic m a i f i e m  a t e b k a io s











Mod ion nuunbar o f tinea attended 21 to ta l  32®
Am tab le  XXXIT Indicate*, tbe Median nuabar of tinea a  board 
Master attended a  p icture efeov « u  21 tin ee . Shi* naana tb a t mm tin e  
tv f iy  17 dagro the board sesber attended a i f v t f .  I t  bb iI to  noted tb a t 
a  determining fao to r la  p ic tu re  *bcw attendance io the a v a ila b ility  of 
theater** 0a the tool* of tbo figure* eboira i t  out bo eeneluded tb a t
153
aorlac plotorM  «r* •  h m  o f iwwM tloa and so ela l x stlT ltj tap  tte  
*<*»• Mribar. a a w ,  ittM ttM  U  aorlra cajauot k* (Iim M  m  one of 
tk* aoafe IM fta it aaana of m m U a .
SGSS Si. »<«***— onjaara*. Xboro war* k9 of the heard aonbero iOo 
did aot eaever thlo Ai Table n r  Indloateo, th t so ft f o p lif
%&P•  ao ttea  picture to tbo ooeioel, D o next la  popularity to tlo  eoas$r*
TAB1E X3EST
ft?ss ct pxosotbs m&sm
Ooottpattoa
.. -freon of oebiea picture* Merer
attendMueleal Oreaa lo o tera coaody Mrotory
b a rle a itu ra i kk m bo b3 21 3
Proprietor* 6 ? 3b PS b9 22 b
Mutual labor IB is 10 10 22 0
Goaaovotal 33 lb T IB 20 0
Hftnagortal Ik 16 a 11 6 3
prefeeelOBal 12 9 7 12 3 0
C lerica l 9 9 b 3 b 0
le tlro d 7 3 3 2 2 0
taoiaee trie d 8 3 2 0 0
to ta l 80k 132 27 162 82 12
Tbo th ird  aoot popular to tbo dram , oat tbo fourth lo tbo veetern. Myetery 
efeetre oro tbo looot popular* Xt lo to  bo noted tb a t IS board members do
33*
not attend notion p icture* . Xt momt alao  be noted tb a t tbe tueetlon  
acted fo r an ind ication  of one fav o rite  type. Many board neabars Indicated 
te a  n e t  eboicee. Jfc a l l  eaeb om m # a l l  ebeloee vere recorded.
gobble*» One o f tbe beat indication* of to e  a pareea *p*ad* t ie  
l i i» w i  tin e  im to  eaaal ae t i e  bobble®, a  *tudy of a  percoa'a bobble* 
a lao  aaablee tbo iKfeetlgpbter to  gain mi in sigb t in to  tbo iatbere»t* of 
aa Individual tb a t would otbenrlee ao t ba apparent ualee* pan ear# in  actual 
contact v ltb  b a t  pareen liv in g  i t  tbe m m  eomuu&ity*
A glaaee a t  tbe bobble* reported bp tbe im ielaiaa parleb eobool 
beard m d t r i  above a  vide range of individual in te rest* . fbree hundred 
and n inety -eigh t beard awafeere answered tbe aueatlea m  babble*, and reported 
$9 d iffe re n t k tato  o f a c tiv ity . fo r  a  group ao larger I b a  tbe group re ­
porting , tb le  la  a  vide representation of interest** tbe neat frequently 
naationed bobby van bunting# Vest in  popularity van flebiag* gone board 
naaber*,  in  answering tbe question, reported betb boating and flebiag*
fa b le  XXXfl indloatee tbe noet frequently Mentioned bebbiee aad tbe 
aoaber of tin ea  eaeb vaa Mentioned. A» tbe tab le  abows, card gum* vere 
a  poor tb lrd  in  popularity* gardening, g o lf, oporto, reading, boa® and 
housework, evlanlag, horseback rid in g , fo o tb a ll, and fam ing vere Mentioned 
9 or nor# tin e* .
I t  la  noteworthy tb a t in  every occupational c la ss ific a tio n , bunting 
end fleb iag  were tbe neat popular bobble*. lewever, in  eaeb occupational 
c la s s if ic a tio n , tbere van a  vide range of In teract* , fo r  esanple, tbe 






















p rac tice , mM»»i etamp co llec tin g , p o litic o , old g l» ii | mule trading , 
pain ting , trapping, woodworking, mtiale, and boga* Sixteen board arafeere 
reported no hobblea, and 58  board member* fa iled  to  aaover tb e  tm iU a u
Sparta# th»  board a a d a r  mm naked to  indicate the opart lug aren t 
he enjoyed the moat. th ere  mm mm d iffe ren tia tio n  made between the apart 
bo enjoyed aa a  apaotator and the opart be enjoyed aa a  participant* So** 
ever, the data iad iaa ta  th a t tbe m ajority of the board members in terpratad  
tha inquiry from tba viewpoint of tba apaotator*
Football aaa H ated aa th a t apart aaa t enjoyed by tba board members*
Zt aaa tba pref erence o f 199 board member®* B aseball, tba ao oallad national 
pastim e, aaa aaoond a itb  vote*. z t la  to  ba notad th a t tba fa n U a i*  
n a ira  aaa aaa t to  tba board members daring tbe fo o tb a ll season, and i t  Sn 
gn lte poaalbla tb a t tb la  ana fa a t influenced tb a ir  obolea in  re la tio n  to  
fav o rite  sp o rts . Tbird la  ardor o f popularity aaa basketball a lth  %7 
board aaS am  picking i t  aa tb a ir  fav o rite  apart* Fourth, in  order of 
preference, aaa banting* Aa bunting aaa lis te d  aa tbe favo rite  bobby, tb la  
fb a t laada weight to  tba assumption th a t tba m ajority of tbe board members 
answered tba donation on sports from a sp ec ta to r's  poaitlon ra s te r  than 
aa a  partiolpant* F ishing, U atad aa tba f if th  aport in  order of p ref­
erence, mm aaaand in  number of tim et reported aa a bobby* Boxing van 
tba six th  moat popular apart*
Aa in  tba bobby group, tba apart lag in terea te  are varied* Tolley 
b a ll , archery, boat racing , to f t  b a ll, teamla, swimming, borae racing , and 
track  and fie ld  areata repreeeat tba aide varie ty  of in te re s ts  in  eporta*
CD W >I I I0  0  W
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tabus x m in
BQgg -Maiifaffoa IQTiflTlffl. tffXCSS H  CITIC CUB6 Aims im m er w o 1"  w w
WMAT3SSXAL '^ fof^ oo .^n yg SSSiMSbQflB
Ooaapatioa
F raternal G irl* Glob





A griottltural *7 5S 26 23
Proprietors 46 50 48
Ite&ual labor x? 44 15 58
C n w ro la l IS to SB 51
ltn if lir tf ll 17 57 16 55
Professional lit Si is 72
C lerloal € 60 8 57
B etired S 57 6 *5
tfaelnseifisd 5 55 5 90
to ta l ISO 44 166 MS
Am tab io  m m  indicate®, tba meat popular poaitian of laadaroblp 
warn tba o ffice mi p raaidaat. m  a tta ag t aaa nada by tfea ixivaatigatbr
to  determine tbe re la tiv e  importance of the oftiom la  re la tio n  to  tbe 
or*aai*ation. For the purpoaea of tb la  Investigation* tbe important fa c t 
w t  tb a t tb» board nudwr was elected o r appointed to  a  p articu la r po»Ul«&* 
Pbie fo o t Indicate# leadership a b ility  aa fa r  aa th a t p a rticu la r group aaa 
oo&eeraed. There vara 194 board aaabore who did not earner th is  uoaatioa. 
Of tba to ta l am ber e&eeerl&g, 4$ indicated th a t they bad not bald may type
highest a n m ta  m m  n t school m m >  w m m
QftXom Nuabar of  board number* bold lag offXoo
mmmmmmmmmmmmatmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmMmmmmBmmmMmmmmmmmmmimmmmammm
n w t t a i t 90
^  o ch m  iMia *9
Maatar li ia rm ln  Ordor ta
Saorotar? S7
Board o f Diraotora 1 |
Traaaaror Id
Tioe*lm l4«& t W
Grand Xtoig&t 13









p l i t r io t  Doputy 1
F lro  CMaf l










































tba popular typo. 6oal~elaaaloal aad fo lk  aualo follovad la  that ardor, 
* itb  o laaa laa l aualo bal&g fourth la  popularity and aaorad aualo fifth *  
fiiara aara thro* board aaafeara who atatod th a t tfcay dlaXUEOd mxmlc, aad 
taaatjMTlva aaafcora who fa ilad  to  atum r tha
TkBXM XL
yypfft op &USIC ’Qaoy^atfffn py i^pw no'
Type o f aaa to prafarrad goober o f board aaabara
Popular 277
Soal-elm aaloal 1*3
8111 b il ly 98
C laaaloal 58
Soared 5
P lallbaa anal* 3
T otal 578
Ska uoo of a  phonograph la  tha koaa aaa dataralaad* o f tha k$9 
board m d a n  rap ly lag  to  tha taaa tlaa  oa tha aaa of pboaographa la  tha 
ta a a , 191 aaabara istdleatad tfcoy uaod pbattogmpfca. Shia auabar rapraaaatad 
36  p a re n t of tha  to ta l  aoatoorabip raplylng to  tha tuaation . Ska board 
andirt aara alao  aafcod i f  tboy played a  aaaloal laatrtsaoat. Of tba b38 
board aaabara raplylng to  tb la  fuaatioa , M  aoabora atatad  th a t they did 
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S tm ty  jwreant « f «h» school board aanbara ax t n $ r tm t6 4  In Ike 
tO j e i r  i |iB i  40 to  60 | t i r i  i f  ag*. Beyond Ibeie U n it* , tfcagroiip 
youagar than 40 of ago in dUgfctiy larger than tha group older than
#D* Tha Aaeriean school board la  r e ll l l f e h r  jrotag ant vigorous. Qihar 
things halng e%ual* tha aalntananaa of th is  vholescne balance between 
youth an t ago on tha sobool hoard of a  given ©ooaunlty would seen highly 
d esirab le .2?
Tha data on Louisiana school hoard* are vary s ia lla r  to  tha data 
presented above* Tba aadian ago of tha Louisian* school hoard a n te r  is
TABiae x u '
ACSS &  M ild) *******














M U *  31.8 Total 458
Ib 9
31.2 year*, fb* board mwBbmt v u  27 yowra of ago. 2b* old**t
board anO ar « is  69  y tw i of aa*. i w n  1for* only 2  board m*nb*r* b*lo*
5® y*ar* o f aa* and 21 a*nb*r* abor* 70 yaara of ag*. 2b* aodiaa ag* 
dataralnad la  19*6 f a r  county board aaaibara throughout tb* b iita d  Shat** 
(5®-l | a » )  eoaparo* r*ry oloaoly to  tb* audlaa ag* of &oal»iaii* board 
a**fe*r*. 2b* uadlan fa ta l  by Count* la  1926 (*S.3 yaara} fo r eotmty board* 
la  a llg b tly  1*** tban tb* aodlaa fo r  Louisiana board aoaibars today.
2b* aaa* eonalatioa* draaa by Count* la  1926 aad by tb« Xational 
Sfi«*tfoB A ssociation la  19^6 la  re la tio n  to  tba ago* of oobool board 
• t t t i w  oaa b* I umb la  w f tm o i  to  H » proaont Louisiana public school 
board a*ub«rahlp. 2b* data ladloat* tb a t tb* ty p ica l Louisiana board 
a*ab*r 1* la  tb* pria* of Hf*« Old enough to  b* uatar* aad ooaaorratlr* 
in  Jadgnsat, b* 1* got too old to  tab* cogolsaao* of oar id*a* la  education.
SSSE boar^i u*ab*£S* Of tb* *$6 school board aasibsra par t ie  ipatlxig 
la  tb* study* b®9 to r*  aaa aad 27 f*n* soasa. 2b*r*for*t f t  p*ro*at of 
tb* aobool board a*ab»r*blp 1* coapoaad of aaa.
S v ila a *  1* Inching to  she* *ltl»*r tb a t wrn, gaaorally spanking, 
b e tto r asrvie* a* board aaabar* than do iroaaa, o r tb a t voncn, 
b**n*» a f tb * ir apoolal la ta ra a t la  oblldr*a9 Mad to  *s**l la  *du- 
national atat***oa*blp.5°
I t  la  to  b* aotod tb a t la  1926 Counts determined tb a t wonsa aoa*
s tltn te d  10.2 p*r**at of tb* to ta l  board aoaborablp la  tb* llaltod Stab**
p artic ip a tin g  la  bl* s tu d y .51 in  l$k6, I t  v u  dat*rmln*d by tb* national 
Bduoation Association otudy tb a t sons* eoastltttted  10 poyoont of tb* msm-
3 °  iM w r tk  B u ll.* ! ., og. p. 51.
31 c u r t ., «£. . I t . ,  p. M .
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baroblp p artic ip a tin g  la  tb a t *tudy.52 Tharafora, la  @0 yaara t l —# tbara 
aaa l i t t l a  abaaga la  tb® paroantaga of n a a n  aarring *® aohool board —  
bar®. Tha paroantaga of wo—a ourrtag Xouiaiaaa education *a achool 
board MNKbar* la  considerably below tba national percentage. The only 
e«pla**»tlan tba inveatlgator offer® fa r  tb la  fa e t la  tb a t tba Count® «tady 
and tba national gduoatlcm Association atody determined tb a t tba urban 
araaa tended to  haw® a  higher percentage of women earring on tba board® 
tb— did tba ru ra l araaa« The fa a t tb a t tba m ajority of t&vX&imm board 
members oona from email center® af population or ru ra l araaa would ba a  
contributing fac to r la  re la tio n  to  tba re la tiv e ly  email membership of 
wo—a — Loulaiaaa public aabool board®.
Xaar® of ee rrica . lo  authentic st andard ba® ba— developed a® to  
— optimum length of service fo r school board «m ® «i. 8®wewer# i t  1® 
generally  agreed th a t a g reat turnover 1® objectionable. Tba Watloaal 
Sducatlon Association study of 19*6 ixtdicatad tb a t c ity  superior board® 
bad a  —dlan tanura o f ?*a year* wblla tba balow average a lty  board® bad 
a —dlan tenure <f 5*7 year®* This survey also  indicated th a t tba nanclty 
•aparlo r board® bad a  —dlan tanura of 6.5 yes— whereas tba n o - t ty  below 
a— go board bad a  —dlan tanura of 5 .6  y e a r ® .35 These figure® would 
ind icate tb a t tba longer tba aadlan tanura of board members, tba —re 
effec tiv e  tha board —sbarabip.
Tba —dlan length of serv ice of 6*1 yaara fo r Louisiana ®obaol
5® a& i** *• 75.
35 BMMMtk B u ll.tia , og. « i» . ,  p. 5 5 .
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m i s  x l i i  
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mdlrnn 8.1  j 'i ip j 981 100
board — a w i la high. lo n n r  I t  m et be anted th a t tb* length of tbe 
tem  of e m e e  la  6 yeare. I t  ie  noteworthy tbat 37 ymem t of tbe board 
are rela tiv e!?  see M b n , aad tb a t 6b percent of tbe beard have earned 
leea tbaa ten yeare. the m dlaa length of aenrlee throughout tbe anted  
•ta tee  in  19*6 m e 6-7 yeare. the national Sdooatloa Aaaoeiation etudy 
Indicated that tbe only olaaalfloatlon  of board mnbera with a  higher 
m dlaa teaare tbaa tbe loolalana board aeabere m e tbe c ity  aobool d letr let 
hoard la  areaa below 8300 la  population. There partioalar boarda bad a 
m dlaa teaare of 8 .3  year*. ^
T h e r e fo r e , i t  la  t e  be oonoladed tb a t th e  n e w t  of turnover la
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otn*X# a w tm a  on th« eofeool board would lie of Inoatlnabl* valua in  
fealping to  «linpo p o lio / aultafela to  n ta t tba neada of tba returning young 
l i t M u
BaUgioua ao tiT lty . fhe board naabora war* aafeed to  ladioat* 
^ • t l n r  they belonged to  a  church, Of the ^ 2  rap liea received, W  
abated th a t they era  church «N dtr« . H o o  t o n  39 board wmtomtm who do 
not belong to  a ofcurofe.
f lu  t e t r i  neater ia«  nXoo itte ft ahnt church te  belonged to* f te te  
X U f give* m tabulation  of church denoniiint ioaa.
m m & w m
CHURCH iffSteW ^lfTy,









Church of C hrist 5
Pentecostal 3
Church of Brethern 1
fe ta l
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Tfe«m v t r t  kk board saabers who did not aaowar tfea duration on 
churoh danoalaatleno, A* Tabla jp ^ f iad lcataa , tbar* vara 11 daaoalaatlooo 
w pfw w W I fey bus board asafeaiw, A a board wao prodoainatoly fyo taa taa t 
wltfe 8 |5  board a n fe m  belonging to  aaaa P rotaataat denomination. There 
a re  6 aoafeare of tfea Jbvlefe fa ith  m  tfea aofeool boards* Therawere wore 
board a n b t r i  alio n n  Catfeolios or B aptist* tfem say other fa ith ,
f t t  board member* war# a lso  aafeed how often they attended efeoreh* 
f a  th is  inquiry , 296 reported th a t tfeay attended efeurofe weekly, fb ir ty -  
two abate tb a t tfeay attend efenrefe monthly, aad lid  report attending oiav^i 
oeoaalaoalij,
ffeeae data il lu s tra te  tfeab tha efearefe of tha community plagra a  
v i ta l  p a rt la  the Uvea of tha Louisiana par lab aofeool board aM dtr#
Wltfe 91  peroeat o f tha board aaabars feelangteg ta  tfea ofeurcfe, tha  eom- 
e la s la a  aay fee ftam i tb a t tfea f a n u M l a  of publle school policy la  la  
S a i t t l i f t  bands* Wltfe 66 peroeat of tfea board a a d a a  attending church 
weekly, I t  way ba oonoluded th a t tfea m ajority of tfea church meafeersltlp la  
aa  ac tiv e  membersh ip , These data* along wltfe otfear data previously 
presented* afeaw the typ lo al aofeool board member of Louisiana to  consider 
church work aa in teg ra l p art of tfealr community Ufa*
Tba re la tiv e ly  largo number of denomination* represented are alao 
ind icative of adequate aofeool representation fo r a varie ty  of re lig ious 
in te re s ts . Tha investigato r doaa not la fa r th a t tfea public schools am  
to  ba m  fo r o r by rallg lo iia In te re s ts , However, tfea varie ty  of relig ious 
in te re s ts , Ju st aa tfea varie ty  of aoolal a c tiv itie s , and tfea lik e , la  
ind icative of a wholesome eaaditlan  on tfea typloal parlafe aofeool board.
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IHW iM t Ti»  sohools invariably r e fle c t  Whet the people o f a eon* 
nuaity neat then to  r e f le c t . D a  nee&B of lo ca l so c ie ty  e f fe c t  tbe ear* 
rioulom  offered  by tbe school. Therefore, th is  situ a tio n  now e x is ts  in  
the s ta te  o f Louisiana * in  soae sch ools, dancing la  taught ae a  regular 
para o f tb s eurrionlua. la  other sch ools, dancing la  fram ed upon not 
only ae a  school a c t iv ity  hut ae aa a c tiv ity  o f youth, This condition  
prohehXy e x is ts  la  reXatloa to  other a e t lv it le e . Tbe in vestigator asked 
the hoard anther i f  he would object to  eehooX f a c i l i t ie s  being used fo r  
a eehooX dance. A r e la tiv e ly  high percentage o f the hoard nenbers objected 
to  school fae i l l  t ie s  being used fo r  a  school dance* Twenty-five percent 
o f the heard aaahcre objected. The rep lies a lso  ind icate th at objections 
to  using school f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  dances vers acre prevalent from the northern 
part o f the s ta te  then from the southern sectio n . I t  is  to  be noted, 
however, th a t in  no instance did a  M ajority o f a hoard reporting against 
dancing. In other words, the data would in d icate that should such a 
s e tte r  cose up fo r  vote before a school hoard, a M ajority o f the hoards 
weald he in  favor o f using school f a c i l i t ie s  fo r  school dances.
hoard neater teacher re la tion sh ip . The hoard Mashers were asked 
i f  they knew each teacher in  th e ir  eosBuxalty. The in vestigator rea lised  
tb at th is  question was probably an unfair question in  sons in stan ces. Xh 
ether words, should the hoard neaber not know each teacher in  h is d is tr ic t  
in  the c ity  o f hew Orleans, that would not be unexpected, however, the 
hoard neaber would probably know each teacher in  a r e la tiv e ly  sm aller 


















b . Tba board nanbara araeoapanaatad a t  tha ra ta  of f if ta a n  dollara 
par dap fa r  aaab da/ apaat In board Mating*
4- 5 *  Tba board baa tba au thority  to  appoint aa axaootiY# oognatttaa 
of tk raa aanfeara and dalagataa dtxtlao to  aaid ao aaittaa .
^  Tba board alao ta or appoiata a pariab auparlatandaat fo r  a  
fotur~jaar ta rn  and praaaribaa b la d a tla a  and bla salary .
^ 7* Tba board baa tba au thority  to  m » i»  tba pariab aapariataa&aat 
by a  M ajority ro ta  a f ta r  dua notion fo r iaeoapataney, lnofficionoy, or 
tBSMrtblaaaa,
- 8* tba board datarnlnaa tba nonbar o f sehoola aaadad in  tba pariab 
aad tba looation of tba aoboola*
^ 9* tba  board employe taaobara by tba month or yaar and flnaa tb a ir 
aa ia rlaa  vihboat d leo rin iaatioa  aa to  aaa or raaa*
10* In employing teaebvra* tba board aeleete tba taaobara fro* 
tb a  M alaatlona made by tba sapartatandaat or by a m ajority ro ta  of tba 
board*
t XI* tba board ia  required to  aaa tb a t a l l  provisions of tba a ta ta  
aobooX lava ara complied v itb .
12* tba board baa tba aa tbo rity  to  nabs rulao and regulations fo r 
i ta  can government not inconsisten t v itb  a  lav or tba regulations of tba 
a ta ta  board*
13. In  aoanaatian v itb  making i ta  ova ru les and regu lations, tba 
board aata dataa fo r i ta  meetings, botb regular and apaoiaX*
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S tates war bonds, and wore a u th o rise  to  p artic ip a te  la  the payroll 
savings plan.
36* f tm board oontrola the school tax e lec tio n s.
37* *d® board must contribute tbe employer *8 p art to  the teacher 
retirem ent fond.
36* The board la  authorised to  operate a  non-profit lunch program*
> 39* fbe d la tr lo t attorney la  legal adviser to  the board* 
bo. Boarda aro authorised to  suppleaeat the retirem ent allowances 
of toaobora ro tlro d  a f te r  tw enty-five yaara of service.
sociai, coK Posiricg
f i l l  study baa presented m aterial indicating  tb a t school boarda are 
a  major s ta b ilis in g  power of American democracy. D irecting one of America's 
la rg est p ro jec ts , tbe boarda manage valuable property, super r is e  tbe ex* 
pendlture o f large a tm  of money, and employ theueanda of teachers* th e  
boarda are  responsible fo r tbe sa tisfac tio n  o f tbe educational needs of 
th ir ty  m illion boys and g ir ls  and Ind irectly  a ffec t tbe U rea of m illion* 
of ether people. I t  la  therefore noted th a t tbe verb of the board am ber 
la  Important sorb*
The lev e l o f aobool service reg iste rs  tbe degree of efficiency  of 
tbe school boarda. By the sane tohea, tbe ca liber of tbe boards la  la* 
d leatlv e  of what to  expect la  tbe nay of school service. A H altin g  
fa c to r is  tbe pattern  of control outlined by tbe o ltlsena of tbe state* 
K evertbelees, tbe aooompllshaents of aoboola w ithin a parish re f le c t, with 
ce rta in  lim ita tio n s, the type of aobool board d irecting  aobool policy*
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IwAmimm 1 member l i  w U  f i t t e d  to  aerve eoo iety  la  t in  o f f ic ia l  
eapaeltgr.
® » ttrfia a  age of tbe boar* members la  >1.2 i n n .
§££* Ilnety-fcw sr persem t o f tb e  board am ber* a re  mm.
M r*3ge* fbe median length  o f service of th e  board member* 1* 3 .1
ju r« «
Sea* S5SEESS$E* b la e ty  percen t o f th e  board member* am  th e ir  
heme*. Tbe median vain* o f th e  ham la  l a  a  mam  **«»» $6555 la  th e  un­
clo se  i f  led  group to  $11,000 k  th e  p ro fe ssio n a l group.
g t i l l l l f # B lo c tr ic ity  xm iteed la  th e  home* o f 99*5 percen t o f the 
board member** 0a* la  mod by 94 p ercen t off the board. P ln e ty  percen t o f 
tbo  board h a te  running w ater l a  tb o lr  home*, aad $J percen t o f th e  member* 
bare telephone* la  tb o lr  boaoa.
Occupation*. T hlrty -ao*  percen t o f tbo board member* aro  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
e e re le e  workers, a? percen t aro  p ro p rie to r* , 11 percent a re  la  commercial 
• t r r io # !  11 p ercen t a ro  manual lab o re r* , 7 percent aro  la  m anagerial se rv ice , 
6  poreoat aro p ra fee e lo a a l men, 4 poreoat aro  c le r ic a l worker*, 5 poreoat 
are retired , m l 2 poreoat f a ile d  to  H at tb o lr  occupation*.
m oon*. The aodlaa aaaual Income of tb e  board f a l le  la  tb e  $4000* 
6000 rang*. ro a rto o a  poreoat o f tb e  beard neafeere b ate  Income* under 
$2000, 28 poreoat b a te  income* tb a t f a l l  la  tbe $2000*4000 range, 29 percen t
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fan* imacmm la  tfe* $1*000-6000 taw etet, tmA 39 pareant o f tka t o u t  a a ta n  
km twww— (Mm $6000*
B»*l —ta ta  gaaaj J ,  addition to  la w . in  rofavraoo to  m l  aototo.
w t n p  w tp m m ap M M P M P iP  tvmpiv m m p v w m K' “
0 5  beard washers re p o rt m l  e s ta te  w ith  a  wadlaa walae o f $97X9 o
Atttqwobilo  Qwaornfctlgt l i g l i t r ^ n i  percent of tho beard in to w  own 
astewshllee*
X4fo &Bsarascs» fb irh y - f I ts  percen t o f tho board aaabera ca rry  
le s s  thou 0 0 0 0  m v H  o f  ta s w M tf  I f  poreoat tovcjr between $9000*10,000 
w r t t  o f iw a m m i  XI poreoat ear*y $10^000-15,000 worth of insurance,
6 poreoat c a rry  $15, 000 2^0,000 worth o f in su rance, sad 1$ poreoat so rry  
error $20,000 worth o f insurance*
goo o f oorm atoa -fhovo aro &kj heart astibar* eap laying ao serwaate* 
Ona servant ia  lis te d  by i f f  hoard wsafeers, 2 are lis te d  by $0 hoard m r* 
hors, aad h hoard washers employ 5 eensaate.
t h iU w S t  f i f t y - f i r e  poreoat o f th e  hoard aeabers tak e im U o n a  
• w i  pear*
lewspape r  sa frso rlp tte a s . n in e ty -th re e  poreoat o f th e  hoard sembers 
ssb se rlb e  to  a  d a ily  nowspapor, aad 0  poreoat o f tb s  heard washers sub- 
se rlh o  to  a  weekly newspaper*
Magaolno ea b so rlp tlo a sn ninety** ix  hoard washers subscribed to  1 
weekly w aaaslne, 105 heard washers subscribe to  2 nagaxines p ar week, t8
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aubaarlba to  3 p ar aaafc, 88 aubaarlba to  h par vaafc, 9  a ^ s e r l l a  to  3 par 
vaafc, 3 aubaarlba to  6 par wank, 8 atabaeriba to  |  par vaek, 1 aubeorlbaa 
to  8  nagaalaaa par vaafc, and 8 aubaarlba to  9 aagaalnaa par vaafc* In 
aub aerlp tio n a  to  a a n tb l?  nagaalxias, tb a ra  a ra  89 board moa&era wbo aob- 
a a rlb a  to  ©no aag aa la a p ar moatb, 8k aubaarlba to  8 p ar awmtb, 66 ««l* 
a a rlb a  to  3 p a r m natb, 0  aubaarlba to  % par aon tb , 33 aubaarlba to  3 par 
aw tfc , 3* aabaoribn to  6 p ar nontb , |  aubaarlba to  J p a r aon tb , I I  ant* 
a a rlb a  to  8  p ar a m l l i  a n t 19 aubaarlba to  9 M g u ia if  par a n i l l .
Book ©£»£*• {•& parcent o f tba board aaabara belong to  took cluba.
goading fo r  re la x a tio n . Ilxsaty*two paraoat o f tba board member* 
Indicate tb a t tUgr m i  fo r  raiam tlon*
Moat popular book*. fba Bobo, tba Blbla* Qoae V ltb tba ffindU aad 
fba PoaBoa o f Barrow ara tba aaut popular booka lla to d  bp board aaaobara*
C ollege graduate*♦ g in e ty -fIt* board member* ara oollegn  graduate*, 
fb ia  f l f s r t  rapraaonta 88 paroant o f tba board member* p articip atin g  in  tba 
otudjr*
Bigfe aobool gradaatea* F ifty  percent or l?6 imfeere ara bigb aobool 
graduate* o f tba group tb a t anowarad tb at tuaation*
H lgbeet grade attended. Oam board somber want to  tba aaaoad grade,
3  oaubere m a t to  tba tb ird  grade, 8 want to  tba fourth g ra ta , lb ra n t to  
tba f i f tb  g ra ta , 13 m a t to  tba eixtb  g ra ta , 3* went to  tba eewantb g ra ta , 


































































































HrMBt ara t t n m i .
Huabar o£ r tlM m . Sba board aaafeara report a to ta l of 1568 
e il ld m , raaglag la  ago £raa bolov 1 pear to  5% paara.
Ssfisss s* fltafew  M ss& ste' **»• *"*« • * « »  import *37
aftlldraa la  aobool, 89 pareent o f wboa are enrolled la  pobUo aoboola. 
Xl«btr->alae board aaabara roport 236 grandchildren enrolled la  private
ftObOOl*.
IS& SS «& SSSS&EL* ® » boarda aoot a aodtaa of Xl+k l i m  
fo r  joar*
Cfrorcfe octiTlfero *looty~oxio porooat of tbo board awaboro belong 
to  a  cburcb. Hw aajority of tin  board )wat«r« attaad 
Tbo Majority o f tbe board amftora ara of tba proteataat faitb«
School fa clH tleo  mod for a aobool dance. Twontj-fim percent 
o f tlio board m&ar* object to  Bcfcool fooiX ltloo being mod for a ocbool 
daaoo.
S i *mr& aaafeera torn tbolr loca l teaohorft Seventy-eight poreoat 
of tbe board amber* Indicate that they fcacwr emgr teacher la  the aehool 
•orriag tbolr ecm k ity .
Xm tbo board maflar oaoouragod to r i f l t  tj*& Bchoole? Hinety
o o a ^ o  < o o m a o a  o o o o b o b b o o m io  immmomoihohmmomo ^^Oxia^BioaiiooiiOBBOBOBeoaoBe aoiwbwb
percent of tbo board aotabor* roport tbat tbo b oporiatoadoat encouragea 
tb olr T loitlng tba oebooXo of tba par lob.
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aeoiftoaee* lo r t ^ o o i  poreoat o f tbo board m fe e te  U ve la  ru ra l 
a ro e e , @5 po reoat U w  la  t o m  under 8500 popu lation , U  poreoat liv e  
l a  t o m  under 5000 l a  p o p u la tio n , 9 poreoat l i r e  la  t o m  under 10,000 
l a  p o p u la tio n , 6 po reoat U n  l a  o itie e  under @0,000 la  popu la tion , aad 
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APPEWDIX
The Legal Status and Social Composition of Louisiana Parish School Boards
Nam e ....................................... ................................ -     A ge     Sex .............
P a r ish   ______   Congressional D istr ic t-------------------------------------------------------
Total years of service on b o a rd  Years of continuous service — ...........................................................
i ♦ /
-AH facts given w ill be treated as Confidential. N o  individual w ill be identified in tbe completed study. . Vs soon 
as tbe1 facts are compiled, tbis questionnaire w ill be destroyed. This questionnaire is set up where \ on can 
conveniently answer it in a short period of time. P lace a ( ) marie to indicate your answer wherever r ossible.
The study has been approved by Mr. Fred Thatcher, Secretary, Louisiana School Board Association.
I
E C O N O M IC  S T A T U S
1. D o  you o w n   r e n t   or are you buying   your home? V alue of h o m e .......
2. Is yoiir home equipped with:
! electricity.------------
.running w a te r ......
| telephone ------------
3. W h a t exactly do you do for a living? (Example: merchant, farmer, etc.) ......- ................ .............





5. D o  ylou own an automobile? yes ....... n o ......... —  . If so, make ................................  year
6. D o  ypu own any real estate in addition to your home? yes .............  no.. .................
If so. 
H ow
w hat valuation would you place on the real esta te? ...............
much life insurance do you carry?





H ow  many servants are employed in  your home? ................
| * * *
' E D U C A T IO N A L  S T A T U S
16. (a) D o  you subscribe lo a daily newspaper? y e s   no ............... (b) W eekly? yes   no
11. H ow  many weekly ..............  monthly   magazines do you subscribe to?
12. D o you belong to any hook clubs such as Book of the M onth Club? yes .............. no.................
13. Do you enjoy rending us a means or relaxation? yes ................  no................................
14. List the five books you enjoyed the most in the past five years........................................... ...................
15. Are you a college graduate? yes ............. no............. .
16. If not, are you a high school graduate? yes ............ n o ..............
17. If hot. to what grade did you go in school? ...........................................
IS. Have you ever been in a foreign country? y e s .............  no.............
19. In how many slates have you traveled? .............  number.
*  *  *
RECREATION AND SOCIAL
211. How mmw'limes a year do you attend moving pictures? .............
! (Please ttirn to back of page)
21. W hat type of motion pictures do you enjoy best?





22. W h a t is your principal bobby? (bunting, brjdge etc.) ----------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------
23; W h a t sporting event do you enjoy most? .......................    -    —  .
24; To w hat fraternal orders do you belong? — ................ - .........................   - ...................................I
23} T o wbat civic dubs do you belong? .................................................................................... .................. ..........................
26. H ave you ever held office in a fraternal order? y e s ------------  no.— .........
27. H ave you ever held office in a civic club? yes ---------- n o   .
28. W h a t is tbe highest office you have held in fraternal orders or civic clubs? ..........       .
29. Chech the hind of music you enjoy most:
I classical m u s ic .............
semi-classical .............
popular music ----------
hillbilly music ........ ....
30. Is tbere a phonograph in your hotne? yes .............  n o --------------
31. D o  you usually talce a vacation every year? yes ---------- no ----------  .
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
32. Are you a veteran of W orld  W ar I or II? yes ............. no..................
33. If so, to what veteran’s organization do you belong? .............. :.............................................................  ?....
j
34. List some of the community social activities in w hich you participate............................. ....................................
35. D o  you play a musical instrument? yes .............  no ................
36. Arejyou m arried..............  single ..1...........   widowed     divorced..........
37. If married, how many children do you h a v e ? ................  Their ages: .................................................................  .
38. Number of your children presently enrolled in public schools ...............  private schools .
39. Number of your grandchildren presently enrolled in public sch oo ls............... private schools ................
40. (a) H ow  many board meetings does your board hold per year? ...............  (b) H ow  many of these did ymi
t
attend in the past year? ...............  i
41. H ow many hours per year do you spend on school board d u ties? ..........................    ^
42. Arej you a member of a church? y e s   n o .................W h at denom ination?.......................  { .
43. D oiyou attend church w eek ly ...............m onth ly ............... or occasionally .......... . ?
44. W ou ld  you object to school facilities being used for a school dance? yes ............. no ................
45. Do' you know each teacher in the school in your community? y e s   no ...........  .'
46. D o  your parish superintendents and principals encourage your visiting the schools of 1/ c piinVh? 
y e s   n o ...............
47. In what size community do you live?
rural community ............
town under 2500 population .............
town under 5000 population .............
town under 10.000 population .............
city under 20,000 population .............
city above 20.000 population .............
John A. Hunter
Box S6S4, (Jnive'.s ty Sta.
University. La.
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P. o .  B o x  8 9 8 6  U n i v e r s i t y  S t a t i o n
B a t o n  R o u g e  3 .  L o u i s i a n a
B ear Mr. Gayer;
Mr. Joh n  H u n ter , in  p r e p a r in g  f o r  h i s  D o c t o r 's  d e g r e e ,  h a s  
u n d e r ta k e n  a  s tu d y  on th e  f o l lo w in g  s u b j e c t :  The L e g a l
S ta tu s  and S o c ia l  C o m p o sitio n  o f  L o u is ia n a  P a r is h  S c h o o l  
B o a r d s . T h is  w i l l  d e a l n o t  o n ly  w ith  th e  b oard  a s  a  u n i t ,  
b u t  w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l  members o f  th e  b o a rd .
I t  has'-hajen some y e a r s  s in c e  any w o r th w h ile  s tu d y  h a s  b een  
made a lo n g  t h i s  l i n e  n a t i o n a l l y ,  and I do n o t  th in k  su ch  a  
s tu d y  h a s  b e e n  made f o r  L o u is ia n a . C e r t a in ly ,  i f  we can  g e t  
a  f a i r  r e tu r n  o f  q u e s t io n n a ir e s ,  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  
w i l l  b e  o f  v a lu e  to  ou r  s c h o o l p e o p le .
Inasm uch a s  our b o a rd  members come from  v a r io u s  w alk s o f  l i f e ,  
some o f  them  w i l l  n eed  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  
a n sw ers  t o  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e ;  and th e  m ost o f  them  p r o b a b ly  
w i l l  n e e d  a s su r a n c e  from  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  th a t  th e  p r o j e c t  
i s  a  w o rth y  one and th e  q u e s t io n s  a r e  n o t  a sk ed  w ith  u l t e r i o r  
m o t iv e s .  A l l  m a te r ia l  w i l l  be k ep t c o n f i d e n t i a l .
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y , I th in k , w i l l  b e  o f  v a lu e  to  our 
A s s o c i a t io n ,  and I w i l l  a p p r e c ia te  any c o o p e r a t io n  t h a t  you  
can  g iv e  Mr. H u n ter .
S in c e r e ly  y o u r s ,
Frftdy/r. That< 
E r e d u iiv e  S e c r e ta r y
nro
O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L
“ The Boardman”
Bear Board Member:
I  r e c e n t ly  s e n t you a q u e s tio n n a ire  in  o rd e r to  secure in fo rm atio n  
f o r  a s tu d y  X hope to  com plete in  tim e f o r  June g ra d u a tio n . Thus f a r  I  have 
re c e iv e d  300 r e p l i e s .
I  r e a l i z e  th a t  q u e s tio n n a ire s  a re  a b o th e r  and th a t  some of you f e e l  
t h a t  i t  ta k e s  to o  much tim e to  f i l l  one o u t . You have a ls o  p ro b ab ly  asked: 
of what va lue  i s  th e  in fo rm a tio n ?  S ince a s tu d y  of t h i s  type  has nev er been 
made in  L o u is ia n a , I  th in k  i t  w i l l  be a c o n tr ib u tio n  to  educa tion  in  th e  s t a te ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  th e  f i e l d  o f school a d m in is tra t io n .
From a p e rso n a l p o in t  o f view , th e  s tu d y  i s  trem endously  im portan t 
to  me. I f  I  d o n 't  g e t  a lm ost a l l  o f th e  board  members to  p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  
s tu d y , th e  s tu d y  w i l l  n o t be a c c e p ta b le  to  the  C o llege of JSducation and as 
a consequence I  w i l l  have to  f in d  a n o th e r  s tu d y  to  com plete f o r  the  D octor 
o f P h ilo sophy  re q u ire m e n ts . I  r e a l i z e  th a t  i s  n o t  your r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  b u t 
I 'm  " p u t t in g  my card s on th e  ta b le "  a s  an e x p la n a tio n  f o r  my b o th e rin g  you 
in  re fe re n c e  to  th e  m a te r ia l .
Once again  l e t  me emphasize th a t  i t  makes no d if fe re n c e  w hether 
you s ig n  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  o r n o t .  No in d iv id u a l  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  in  th e  
com pleted s tu d y . I f  you have s e n t  in  your q u e s tio n n a ire , th en  ignore  t h i s  
p le a .
Your c o o p era tio n  i s  humbly s o l i c i t e d .
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